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HIARBOR IMPROVEMENT SCiIEMES.

The people of Mi\oncton, N.B., have hefore them a
Scheme for the creation of a floating dock in HalI's
Çreek, wvhich ruas through the suburbs of thiat city. To
the mariner the phrase Ilfloating dock " is scarcely in-
telligible, since ail docks, exccpt dry docks, are sup-
posed to contain water enough to float a vesse], but at
Moncton the terni has a nxeaning. The visitor to
Moncton, if lie is led to the wharves of that port when
dhe tide is out, is sutprised to sec every vessel settled
in the earth, wvhile to the right and left stretches avide
trail of red mnud, where recently there seenied to be a
river. If hie waits long cnough lie will ait length hiear
the Sound of rushing waters, and looking doivn the
Petitcodiac's muddy trail hie wvill see the waters 1.weep-
ing Up toivards the towa.-sometimes, at high tidcs,
coming on like a great wave-and ila af an hour the
ships that were stuck in the rnud are floating lightly lin
a deep, wvide river. This is the effect of the enarnious
tides of the Bay of Futndy-tides which rise and faîl 5o

to 6o feet, and are equalled in only two or three other
places ini the word-aad the action of the wvater is
locally knowvn as the "lbore," though what the word is
derived from has not been satisfactorily explained. The
ships corne up and down the river with the flow and ebb
of the tide. HalI's Creek is a branch of the Pet itcodiac,
and it is proposcd by J. L. H{arris and other local men
to excavate a dock in which the tide waters would bc
held, or wvhich would lie filled by the waters of the
creek. The latter wvould bce certainly the only feasible
rnethod of filling it, as the deposits of mud froax these
tidai rivers would be such Ps would soon fi11 Up any
dock. H4owever, the scheme ig worth investigating by
those interested la the prosperity of Moncton.

Moacton's nearest Nova Scotia aeiglibor, the en-
terprising town of Amnherst, bas also, a plan for imiprov-

ing its shipping facilities. Norninally ai sea port, few
vessels, exccI)ý small %wood boats and hay boats, ever
go up there, because the La Planche, a srnall tidal river
by wvhich the town is reachced, takes sa many Curves
ovec the marslî flats that it is liard to navigate l>y
wind alone. In two places in particular the river
niakes a detour of twvo to four miles, returning alinost
to the place whence the curve starts and forming wvhat
is describcd as an Ilox-bowv." In one case oaly a few
feet of land separates the two banks, and ia both cases
the excavations would be very small. The cost of cut-
ting off these ox-bowvs is a very sinaîl matter, but a
more difficult question is the settiement of the riparian
rights possessed by the owners of the niarsh land arounid
the river. These lands have been reclainied froni the
sea by dykes-which will be described ia an early num-
ber of HE CANADIAN ENGINEER-and are governed by a
special code of regulations. The Provincial Govern-
nient bas jurisdiction over the land question involved,
while the Dominion Governixent has controi. of ques-
tions connected wvitii navigation, of wvhich sucli a work
wvould bie one; sa that legislation necessary ta carry
otit the work %vould have to, be adopted concurrently
by bath parliaments. Thougli these are difficulties in
the way, a auraber of able nien in Amherst believe it
can and should be carried out, and efforts are being
made to form a local company for the purpose.

BRIDGE SUPERSTRUCTURES.

la a paper to thc Association o! Civil Engineers,
Cornell University, Geo. S. Morrison, the designer of
the Memphis Bridge, has dealt with the question of
bridge superstructure. American practîce in bridges,
lie said, became established about filteen years ago.
Cast iron has disappeared from bridges, and the practi-
cal importance of stiffiness, rather than the theoretîcal
advantage ofthc determiaateness of the stress, wvas recog-
aized. The top chords and the floor connections are nowv
made with riveted joints, and the aoisy rattie, common
la American bridges twet..>y years ago, is seldom heard
at the present day. Plate girders are used up to ioo,
fecet or more, and may la future be used for longer spans.
For longer spans, pin.connected trusses, though very
different fromn the Ameri:can p.n.connected ibridges of
twcnty years ago, are la general practice. Tlîe super-
structure of such trusses should lie as complete as pos-
sible in itself. Inx deck bridges the two trusses mnay bie
braced together for the full depth of the truss, but in
trouglxflbridges this cannot be.done, hence ,the hsame
result aiay bie got by bracing, making thc kbracing
betwveen opposite verticals as deep as..possible, and
usiag a dcep, rigid connection betwecn the floorsbeams
and these verticals. This is as necessary acar the ends
of the span as elsewhere, and though wîth inclined end
trusses this is difficult, still it can be donc by usixîg a
stiff portaI overhead, and makiag a rigid connection
betwea the iacliaed posts and the end floor bcam.
The old plan of oniitting this beam and allowving the
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end stringers ta rest direct on the masonry, wvas bad.
In liglit bridges, the bottoni chord mighit easily be put
in compression by overstraining the laterals, and hience,
in such bridges, the bottomn chords should be rigid for
their whole length, and in other cases the end
panels shauld be stiff. The practice af using a thin
wall plate of wrought iran or steel wvas bad, and expan-
sion ratiers wvere often madie too sniall in diameter. His
own practice wvas ta use in the first place a heavy cast
iron wvall plate. Above this came a stout plate af
wvrought iran, to %v'tich were riveted a series of steel
rails. After riveting, the tops af the rails wvere planed
smooth and level ta forni a bcd for the rollers. By this
construction the ratiers were nat clogged with dust, as
any that caUlected fell betwveen the raiIs,wvhere it cauld be
swveptout. The ratIers were segmental, 12 in.in dianieter
and spaced at six inch centres. Abave theni came a
cast-steel bearing plate, and then a rocker plate, whichi
wvas a steel forging, having ten cyliiidrical surfaces at
right angles ta ane another, one ai wvhich toak the *load
ai the truss fromn the upper bearing plate fixed at the
end ai the truss, while the ather transierred it ta the
bearing plate immediately aver the rallers. This con-
struction insured a distribution ai load, even if the
bottani plate were nat qu-te level. With respect ta
the systemi oi single triangulation as compared with
double triangulation, Mr. Marrison halds that for
nioderate spans the former is best, as there is then no
doubt as ta the distribution of the stresses. ln case ai?
large spans, hawever, the connections became clumsy,
and the double system ai triangulation is ta bc pre.
ferreti. In tbat case the memibers ai one systeni can be
uised ta stiffen the other system. The use of curved or
broken upper chords; is abjected ta by Mr. Morrisan,
though it saves weiglit. With th isaonly the single system
oi triangulation can he used, as the wveb strains became
indeterminate at the points wvhere the fines ai the chords
change. The wvork is very muchi lightened, but counters
are required througli nearly the wvhole span, anti the dis-
tartian ai the span is greater than wvhen straiglit chards
are uiseti. As regards cantilever bridges, they had
advantages where the fixing ai false work wvas dificult
or impracticable, but though the main span 'vas lighter
than an ordinary main spant ai the sanie length, this
saving ai metal was made up for by the additianai
metal required in the ancharages anti the autside limits
ai the main span.

ST. JOHN AS A StIIPPING PORT.

The citizens J., St. John, N.B., and the Provincial
Gaverninent have spent enarmous sums ai money equip-
ping that port in the best style for the lîandling ai aIl
classes ai freight. This they have donc without calling
for aid upon the Dominion Gavernment, and they now
think they have a righit ta ask, for the support ai their
caunirymen in the wvest in securing at lcast a part ai
the winter trafflc which naw goes ta Unitedi States
ports. With this end in viewv a special committee ai
the St. John Board ai Trade has campiled some infor-
mation as ta the capabilities ai their city for daing a
large cxport and import trade.

St. John. New Brunswick, is situate at the mouth
ai the River St. Jahn, wvhich is 500 miles in length, and
its harbor is knaovn as the anly one on the Atlantic
caast, north ai Charleston, S.C., wvhich has such deep
water and which does nat freeze in winter, neyer hav-
ing been knoivn ta have had ice in it ta interfere ivith

navigation. The Board is in possession ai numerous
certificates from îîiasters and pilots ai steamers and sait-
ing vessets as ta the case ai access ta, anti safety ai, the
Bay ai Fundy and Harbor of St. John.

H-. M. S. «4 Blake," AdmiraI Sir Johnt Hopkins,
9,000 tans displacement, 20.000 horse powver, draw-
ing 26 feet ai watcr, ane of the largest vessels ai lier
class in the British Navy, visîted St. John recently.
The AdmiraI and his afficers gave it as their opinion
that Ilit is an excellent hi.rbor, easy of access, a-id pei-
fectly, absolutely saie, and has plenty ai wvater for the
larges t ships ai the British fleet. On the anchulage
ground in the harbor the depth ai wvater is froni 70 ta
123 ieet at low wvater. The tide rises and faIts from
24 ta -28 feet, which is the means ai keeping the harbar
entirety free fromn ice in winter.

The anly Atlantic deep wvater terminus ofithe Can-
adian Pacific Railway a'vned by it, is naov at St. John,
481 miles framn Mbntreal, and running on its aovn rails
3,600 miles from; Victoria, British Columbia. Freight
can be dischargeti inta vessels from cars on bath sides
ai the harbor. The Intercolonial Railway lias ývo deep
wvater termini here, receiving and delivering freight hy
cars and fram andi ta vessels at the 'vharves alang the
harbor front, thus saving transier and cartage charges.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company, assisteti
by the city and the Pravincial Gavernment, has recently
completed a first-class grain elevator fitted wvith aIl the
latest improved niachinery for hoisting, .veighing and
shipping, and is naw ready ta receive anti ship grain,
the size andi capaciey ai wvhich is a total storage roan
ai 301,ii6 bushels, andi can deliver i5,oo00 bushels per
hour. The average receiving capacitv ai elevatar is
about 53,000 bushels per day. The first carga has just
been shipped fram the elevator, consisting ai 34,000
bushels ai peas, i,aoo tans ai hay, andi a quantity ai
deals. Vessels drawing 27 feet ai water wvhen Ioaded,
can lay afloat at low -,vater at the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and corporation wvharves; gencral merchandise
can be landed from vessels ar received froin the cars
into the warehouse an the wvharves.

There is naw a wvell manageti and very successiul
fine of passenger andi ireight steamers, wvhase capacity
is irom 10,000 ta 13,oo0 barrels, each carrying gootis
and passengers from China, japan andi the western pro.
vinces ai Canada, running framn St. John ta the West
Indues, carrying the West India mails under cantract
wvith the Dominian Gavernment, calling at Bermiuda,
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, MontserrLt,
Daminica, Martinique, St. Lucia, I3arbadoes, Trinidati,
and Demerara, andi leaving St. John every 28 days andi
returning ta St. Jahn via the sanie parts.

.There is also a regular andi very satisiactory line af
steamers (the Furness Line) running betwveen St. John
and London, G. B., alsa under cantract wvith the Do-
riiinion Government, wvhich lcaves each place simiul-
taneously about every z6 days. There are several lines
ai schooners running ta aIl ports in the Bay ai Fundy,
which can deliver flaur andi other praduce an through
bills ai lading at a lower rate via St. John than by way
ai Boston, New Yark or Partlandi.

Ves'sels ai aIl sizes (steamers and sailing vessels)
are open for charter at St. John at ail seasans and at
lawest rates. Atlantic insurance on vessels andi aIl
kinds ai merchandise can he effected in St. John with
reliable coinpanies at the same (and occasionally at
less) rates ai premnium as irani New York, Baston, Part-
landi or Halifax. Vessels can atways depeid on being
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able to fill up viith deats, timber and other freighit to
close out part grain cargoes at ail miasons of the year.
Steamers can be supplied promptly with first class
steani coal at reasonable prices. Vessels of any sîze
can be ioaded and discharged very expediti-,usly nt
St. John.

There are no worms in the harbor of St. John, con-
seqtîently vessels can lay in safety any length 31 timfe
afloat, free fromn these pests; the large rise and fait ôf
tide giving peculiar facility for the repair and reciassing
of vebszels. Vessels bound to St. John can alwvays find
first class pilots on the lookout 8o or ioo miles at sea.

The coasts on both sides of -he Bay of Fundy froin
its mouth to St. John are plentifuily supplied with light.
bouses, fog whistles and automatic buoys, by wvhich the
greatest safety is secuired. The registered tonnage a
St. John amounts flow to 56o vesseis. 155,221t tons.

St. John is the distributing centre for a large
numnber of trunk and branch lines of railway, and of
steamboat lines, in Newv Brunswvick, Nova Scotia,
Cjuebec, Ontario and the northern part of the State of
Maine. The board of trade can point witb much
satisfaction to the very exceptionally low average of
losses on vesseis arriving at and departing from the
port of St. John during a period of ten 'years, as made
up by the entry and clearing department of the custom
house, viz. :
ist. The percentage «~ loss of tonnage of steamers

as compared with total tonnage of steamn vessels
entered and cleared is......................... OS cf i p.c.

2nd. The percentage o! loss of tonnage of sailing ves-
sels as compared with the total amnount of tonnage
of sailing vessels entered and cleared is .......... 41 of i p.c.

3 rd. The percentage o! loss of cargoes o! steam ves-
sels as compared with the total amouint of imports
and exports is ................... .. .......... ooz o! i p.c.

4 th. The percentage o! loss of cargoes of sailing ves-
sels as compared with the total amount of imports
and exports is................................ o5 o! i p.c.

5 th. The percentage o! loss of tonnage of both steam
and sailing vessels as compared wvith the total ton-
nage etiterial and clearcd is ..................... 26 o! i p.c.

ONE ivho bas closcly studied boiter construction
says: Fault is found wvith the behiaviour of steel in
builers, flot onty iii the sheli, but also in stay-bolts and
other parts. Locomotive practice shows that steel
stay-bolts break off far sooner than bolts made of good
brands of iron. The fault lies in the crystalline struc-
ture of the steel and the repeated bendings under ex-
pansion to which they are subject. The trouble-seemis
to be incurable.

TiHE ClIILIAN METALLI.JGICAL EXHIBITION.

In our last number we gave a paragraph announ-
,., that a mining and metallurgical exhibition wvill, by
order of the Government, be lield in Santiago during
the coming September. Mr. G. B. Day, of Montreal,
the Consul for Chili, now gives us soma further particu-
lars. The exhibition wvill be organized and conducted
by the Board of Directors of the National Mining
Society of Chili, who have the idea of collecting in one
spot-which, by the way, is the centre of one of the
richest minerai districts in the wvorld-all the elements
best conducive to the effective development of the
mining industries. Witb this international end
in view, they have atranged specially generous
iacilities for foreigners. The Exposition Com-
mii:tee will derray the vihole cost of transit, to and

frorn Chili, of the machinery and other articles ex-
hibited, as well as of the passage of the worlcmen who
m-ay be necessary to instal and take chargeofthe exhibits.
They wili also suppiy free ail necessary motive power.
The exhibition wvill be divided into night sections, as
foilows: (i) Motive Power; (2) Electýicity; (3) Ex-
traction Machinery; (4.) Mechianicai Preparation of
Minerais; (5) Metallurgy; (6) Chemic.l Industries;
(7) Statistics and Plans, and (8) Production of the
Working of Mines and Metaliurgy. Further informa-
tion niay be obtained of Mr. Day, Imperial Building,
Montreat, to whom application shouid be made by
those wishing to send exhibits.

CANAIAN MRON IND)USTRY.

DXY GEORGE E. DRUMMIOND, OF TUES CANADA MRON I'UR-4.Ca cobipANY

(Conlinued fromi last issue.)

Raru Material.-While in the actuai workofproving
and deveioping lier mines, Canada bas up to the pre.
sent accomplished comparatively little, yet the careful
preliminary explorations already referred to, have made
it most evident that in ravi materials nature has un-
questionably endoived Canada with everything neces-
sary to success.

Market.-Satisfied as to the possession of raw
materials, the next most important question for Cana-
dians is the market for the finisbed product. Ail facts
and figures go ta prove that for many years to corne
Canada's natural market for iron products lies wvithin
bier own borders, side by side with hier mines and
forests.

According ta the best authorities, Canada uses to-
day upwards of 25o lbs. of the products of iron per
capita. This in a population of say five millions,
means, roughly speaking, an annuai consumption of
6oo,ooo net tons.

In his reportofthe "Bureau of Mines o! Ontario"
for 1892, Mr. Arch. Blue estimates the consumption to
equal (after making ail due aliowance for waste in con-
verting pig iron into finished iron and steel) say, 604,2.52

tons for i895 -2. To better realize the accuracy of these
figures, it must be remnembered for instance that Canada
possesses to-day not less than 15,000 miles of railway,
standing bigh among the nations in this particular re-
gard. When bier i5,ooo miles of railway line is laid
with standard 72 lb. rails (the rail of the future), she vzili
hav'e at 113 tons per mile, in round figures, 1,5oo,ooo

tons of steel rails. The average life of arail iss5 years,
therefore renewals are being made continualiy, and as
a mnatter of fact the Dominion is using in this depart-
nient alone ioo,ooo tons of the product of iron an-
nually.

During the past year one of our great trans-conti-
nental lines alone imported 36,000 tons of steel rails.
The Canadian railway companies, if they foilow the
example of their American rivais, wvill heartily support
the production o! steel -ails froin Canadian ore by Cana-
dian labor. The revenue to be obtained from the car-
niage of!raw materials to the furnace, and of the finished
product to tbe market, as weli as through an increased
passenger traffic, will more than compensate for the
extra price they ivili be called upon to pay for rail
equipment during the first few years o! the industry.

Ail the rails used in Canada to-day are of fareign
make.

As a further illustration, the rolling milîs at Mon-
treal. Hamilton, Swansea, New Glasgow, N.S., and

TFIE CANADIAN ENGINEER 807
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elscwhiere, are producing annually, at a fair estiînate,
8o,ooo tous of the products af iron. Unfortunatcly the
rawv material fo>r this output is v'ery largely forcign,
ait hoîîgl there is no good reason wvhy within the next
fcw years evcry ton of this should flot be supplied by
Canadian lahor froîn Canadian ore.

Our iron fotunders use annualiy about 8o,ooo tons
of pig iron in castings, such, as stoves, agricultural in-
piemients, and miachinery of aIl classes, one-lhalf only
of tfeicniaterial uised iii this class ai wvork being the
production of Canadian furnaces.

'side fromi these leading fines, the country con-
sumlles eachi year a large quantity of suchi products as
band and] hoop iron, special quality bar iron, steel
boiler plates, steel sheets, shecet iran, chain cables, slabs,
Iblo,)îiis, bridge and structural iron, railway fish.-plates,
rolied bearns, nail and spike rocis, wvire, locomotive
tires. iron and steel for ships, steel ingots, bars, and
other forins of iran too numnerous ta mention, but
almiost wvholly the product af foreign labor.

In railways and slîipping Canada pretty well lîolds
lier owvn, proportionately ta population, wvith either
Great l3ritain or tlîe United States.

Possessed of tlue neccssary rawv materials, and rea-
sonably protecting bier own home market, there is no
reason why she should flot, in proportion ta, lier popu-
lation, hold an equally proninient position in lier iron
industries.

The history of the Canadian iran industry dates
back to the establishment of St. Mi-auirice forges by the
Fiencli governiment about the year 1737. This wvas
foilowed at various periods by the erection ai iran
works at Batiscan, L'lslet, Hulîl, Baie St. Paul and
Mosaic, in the Provin.ce af Quebec ; Furnace Falls,
Nori-nondale, Marmora, Madoc and Houghtan, in the
Province ai Ontario ; \Voodstock, iii New Brunswick;
Moose River, Nictatu and Bloomfield, in Nova Scotia.
Iii the course of time each and every ane of these
enterprises lhad -ta succumib to the conupetition ai
foreign ir.n, then admitted free ai duty into Canada.

In addition ta, tle difficulty of competing with the
more advanced industries af ather countries, Canadian
pioneer furnace memu labored under many grave disad-
vantages. The recards in every instance speak af small
outputs, lack ai capital, lack af shipping facilities, mis-
managcmient-good and sufficient reasons in any coun-
try, or in any l)ranchi af industry, for ultimate failure.

In nat a single case has it been shaovn tluat lack af
rawv naterials necessitated tlue clasing down ai a Cana-
dian furnace. It is true tluat an almost absolute ivant
of proper shipping facilities in these carlier days made
it traublesonie and castly ta procure raw materials and
deliver theni at the iurnacc, but this difficulty has long
since been renioved by the easy shipping facilities ai.
forded througli the network of railways nawv in opera-
tion ail over the country, flot ta speak ai the perfect
waterways and splendid systeni ai canaIs now pas.
sessed by the Daminion.

Passing over the pioncer stage, we corne ta per-
haps the uîlost important epoch in the histary af the
iran industry in Canada, viz., the introduction of the
protective tarifi on iran, wvhiclh came into force in 1887.
The tariff as then framcd, and still in force, 'vas based
upon the Ainerican tarifT af import duties an iran and
steel, and their products, in the proportion ai about
twa-thirds ai the said American tariff, and unquestion.
ably the Daominian Govcrnment designed the tariff with
a view to pratecting native Canadian labor against the

cheaper labor of Europe and the better equipment of
the United States. It %vas evidently the intention of
the Governnient in doing this ta aiTord, at lcast ap.
proximately, an equal ratio ai protection ta labor, in
w'.hatevcr branchi af the industry it wvas cmployed, as
this is the system upon wvhich the Ainerican tariff is
undoubtcdly based, and tlue anly systemn possible ai
complete success.

Unfortunately the Dominion Government made
ane mistake, viz., the admission ai wraught scrap iran,
as the raw material for the manufacture ai bar iran, at
a less rate of duty tîman puddied bars, blooms and
billets, wvith whicli it came into czmpetition. This
exceptian is, as Sir Charles Tupper once said, the "a ne
blot " on the ttriff, for mt lias ever since deprived Cana-
dian furnacemen ai a home market for their forge iran,
a class ai iron wvhich iii tlue order of things they must
necessariiy produce iromn tume ta tiîne, and which
should be used by Canadian ralling mili men as their
rawv material for bar iran, either in the shape ai pud.
dled bars, or sait steel billets, as the trade znay
demand.

The admission ai scrap iran at a low rate ai duty
has resulted in twa evils. First1 -It hias retarded the
progress ai the manufacture ai pig iran framn Canadian
ores, inasmuch as the iranmasters cannot afford ta pro.
duce puddled bars or steel billets at competitive prices
with chcap wvrought scrap. Seccaidly-It has *caused
the Canadian rolling milI praprictbrs ta, make invcst-
ments in special plant for the manipulation ofiscrap,
and brought about'a condition ai affairs in the ralling
mili business that wauld be grcatly disturbed by any
sudden change in the tarifi wvith regard ta the admis-
sion af wraught scrap.

It is the plain duty ai the Government ta rcctify the
inistake it has made, but ta do so wvith due regard ta
the vcsted interests ai al sections af the industry.

This may be donc in several ways, for instance, by
naming a definite date, say within fromn threc ta, five
ycars, when wvrought scrap, the present raw material
for Canadian bar iran, sha!l be placed at the samne rate
ai duty as puddlcd bars, or steel billets, with which it
camnes into campetition, and that in the meantime a
sufficient bounty be granted, eîthcr ta the rolling miii
campanies an such iran and steel as they may praduce
fram the products ai Canadian blast furnaces, or ta the
blast furnace companies direct, as an inducement ta
them ta produce steel billets and puddled bars, so that
tluey may shartly be in a position ta supply the milîs
(at a reasonable living prafit ta theniselves) with ail the
raw material nccessary for the manufacture of bars and
ather finished iran.

*It is nat improbable but that a comprehensive ar-
rangement on some such lines wvould resuit in the rallîng
mill companies considering the question ai gaing into
blast furnace wark an their owvn account, with most
beneficiai resuits ta, the wvhole Dominion, or they may
adopt the caurse ai erccting plant for the mnanufacture
ai steel billets and puddled bars fram Canadian pig
iran.

In the face ai many dificulties the pig iran industry
has continued to make creditable pragress since 1887,
and especially has thîs been the case within the past
two yearS.

At the close ai the calendar year 1891, the total
production ai pig iran in Canada was only 23,891 tans.
Within eighteen manths, that is ta say, at the close ai
the fiscal year 1892, the output had increased ta a7bout
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5i,000 tons for cwvelve months, a gain of upivards of 95
per cent. Sixty thousand tons wvill be a fair estimate
of the output to the close of the present fiscal year.

The followang will show the furnaces now in blast,
witb capacity and output:-

LONDONDERRY IRON CO.
Londonde±rry, N.S.

DESCRIPTrION OF PLANT, NVITII CAPACITY.

36,000 acres of frechold land.
Ore Mines .............. yield from 50,000 to 70,000 gross tons
Limestone Mifles 12,000 tO 15,000 *

Railways-about 12 miles. company's own prorerty.
2 fllaSt Furnaces ............. capacity about 40,000 gross tons.
i Rolling Mili-silent ...... 8,ooo
i Plipe Foundry-silent .......... 5'o,,
Make of Ilig Iron, z892 ...... .............. 28.o5 2 net tons.
Ore charged (partly bougit) .. .............. 64,430
Coke.. ................ ............... 41,006
Coal (all bOught> .................... 1,740
Flux ................................... 14,907

Number of men employed. about .............. .. 35o
Maximum number wvhich has been employed %vhen

running ail deparîments fulli................. 807

The Londonderry Conmpany purchase from outside
sources a very large proportion of their ore and coke.
It is, therefore, altogether fair to credit them with the
hands employed in the production of this material, in
ail some 45o men. This gives a total of 8oo employees
corinected directly and indirectly with'thie operations of
the Londonderry Company.

THE NEW GLASGOW IRON, COAL AND RAILWVAY CO.
Ferrona. Pictou Co., N.S.

Ore Mines-Linionite and H-eniatite, yielding
6o,ooo to 75,000 tons per annum.

Coal Mines-Liniestone quarries.
Railways-The property of the company, about 13

miles in length, connecting the furnace with the mines.
One Blast Furnace-6.5 feet high, bosh 23 ft. 6 in.,

hearth 9 fi. i5 in. Capacity ioo tons per day.
l3attery of copper kilns.
Number of men employed, 425.

Iron produced ini 1893 for nine months' CarMpaign.. 22.500 net tons
Ore, about ................................. 50.000
Coke, .................................... 30.000
Flux,.. ............................... 13.000

.The company purchase ail the coal required for
the operations of the furnace. Last year they bought,
washed, and consumed go,ooo tons of coal. It is only
fair to, credit the industry with the men steadily
employed in the fuel department, VIZ., 15o nien and 50
boys, giving a total average of 625 emRloyees in con-
nection with the Ferrona Works.

Ailied ivith this company, and as an important
consumer of its forge iron, is the Nova Scotia Steel and
Forge Co., Ltd., of New Glasgowv, N.S. The follow-
ing description wvill show the great importance o! this
steel industry.

The plant consists Of 2 Siemens' melting furnaces,
20 tons capacity each; 3 gas heating furnaces; 5
reverberatory heating furnaces; 26 in. reversing cog-
ging miii wvith train of live rolîs; hieavy vertical hot
billet shears with liye rolis; i 2o in. plate mill ; 1 16
in. bar miii ; 1 12 in. bar miii; 1 9 in. guide miii ; io
pairs shears, 40 tons and smaller ; i .5-,ton steam ham-
mer, wvith 15 -ton hydraulic crane; 4 smaller steam
hammers.

Machine shop 175 ft. X 75 ft., with 30 toni travel-
ling crane commanding whole shop, equipped wvith
24 in. siotter, 6 drills (one a 9 ft. radial, 5 in. spindie),
9 lathes, one of which will take in 50 in. over carniage,

and 8 in. x ro in. in the gap, wvili take 37 ft. between
centres; smiali shapers, etc., etc. Power is stippiied by
sorte 50 steain and i0 hydraulic cylinders. Entire
works are liglhted by arc and incandescent lighit plant.
Output, '00 tons of steel ingots per day. ail of ivhichi is
worked Up into bars, sheets, axles and other forgings.
Over 97,000 axies of this company's make wvere sup-
plied to Canadian railwvays.

This company enmployed in 1893 an average Of 425
men at the wvorks, and expended in wages to this staff

$185471.Aside from this, they should bie creditcd
wvith the labor necessary to mine and raise the average
quantity of ore required per day, in ail one lhundred
men, giving a total of 550 men connected with the
Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co., Ltd. The company
consumed 36,000 tons of coal in 1893. It mnay be men-
tioned also that they paid in 1893 for freights, inwards
and otitwards, $86,667.61.

THE PICrOU CHARCOAL IRON CO, LTD.
Bridgeville, N.S.

Ore mines-Brown hiematite and limonite, in the
immiediate virinity of the furnace.

Wood supply-The company controls 8,5o0 acres
of hardwood lands, yieiding principally yeliow beech
and mnaple. This land is situiated 15 miles from the
furnace. *

One blast furnace -55 11. high, i i ft. boshi, built of
red brick. Capacity 5,000 tons charcoal ihon per
an num.

Charcoal Kilns-i9 Beehive kilns, capacity 50
cords each.

This company lias bareiy commenced operations.
So far onlY 700 tons of iron have been produccd.
Working full blast, however, t wviIl give employtnent to
300 men in the wvoods, mines, and at the furnace.

JOHN McDOUGALL & CO..

Drummondville, Que.

Ores-3og ores secured- vithin a radius Of 12 miles
of Drummondvilie.

Charcoal Fuel-Soft wood, principaliy balsam and
spruce, secured in practicaily the saine district as the
ores.

Two furnace stacks -both built of stone-35 feet
high. Capacity about 6 tons per day each. 200 men
employed.

At present the wvhole of the output is used in the
manufacture of car wvheels at the company's works in
Montreal. The campaign is therefore largely regulatti
by the requirements of the car wvheei departmnent.

THE CANADA IRON FURNACE Co. LTD.,
Radnor Forges. Champlain Co.. Que

Ores, Bog and Lake-The company control loo,ooo
acres of ore-bearing lands in the district of St. Maurice
and Three Rivers; also Vaudreuil, Joliette, St. Ain.
brose de Kildare, Point du Lac, Gentilly and Becon-
cour, including the important deposits of lake ores at
Lac-a-la-Tortue and Lac-au-Sable, wvhicli the company
hoid in fee simple. Also magnetic iron mines at Sher-
brooke, St. Jerome, and other points in the Province
of Quebec.

Wood Supply-Freehold and royalty rights on
hardwood lands, extending throughout the country north
of Radnor Forges.

The supply of wood is practically inexhaustible.
Trhe company's location at Grandes Piles, secur-

ing to them the I key " of the St. Maurice River, and
the control of most valuable hardwood lands on either
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batik of thxe river for seventy muiles of tlic navigable
iviters of the St. ilaurice. The wood is priiîcipal>y
bard inaple, birch and beech.

Charcoal kilns.-A battery of i i kilns on the fur-
nacc prol)erty at Radnor Forges, capacity 55 cords
eachi.

A battery o)f 14. kilns at Grandes Pilcs-capacity
55 cords each. Chiarcoal also nmade in pits in the
Swvedisi nianner.

Lirnestone Qtiarry.-Tlhe cornpany ow.n wvhat is
perhaps the mnost important liniestone quarry in the
Threc Rivers district. This lies witliin 5o yards of the
fîîrnace.

Railways.-A railway line from Piles Bra:ncl, C.
P. RaiIlvay, ta the furnace. Thiis, together wvitli switchcs
three miles in extent, ail the property of the company.

Car wvleel foundry located at Thrcc Rivers.
Furnace-Iron shell, heiglît 40 feet, bosh 9 feet

diarneter. Crucible and bosh from inantie down is
en *eased and protected wvitli a Russel Wheel and
Foundry Company's water jacket. The furnace is
complete wvitl ail mîodern accessories. Hot blast
stove, Drummond pattern. Steam and water power.
Newv Weimer blowving engine, also conplete auxiliary
plant blowving engines, steani and force pumps, ready
for use at any moment should the permanent plant be-
corne disabled. Capacity forty tons per day of high
class charcoal iran, specially adapted for tlic manufac-
ture of chilled car wlieels.

This iron stands an average breaking strain of
63,000 pounids per square inch, the test being on
standard bars i inch by 12.

During 1893 tbe conlpany produced 7,423 net tons
of charcoal pig iron. They mnade ail tlieir owvn rav
material, not alone for the production of the quantity
of iron named, but also for suffirient stock to provide
for a largely inecased output during tixe prescrnt year,
1894.

The average nunmbti of men employed is 650, withl
about 400 horses.

During the winter nionths wvhen the comipany re-
quire to cut ail the hardwood necessary for the year's
produtaiun of ch.rrco.., and wlien they take dcliver), of
a great de.il uf the ure iiiade duriiùg tlic sumir rnonths,
they uften find it neL-esbary tu eniploy a staff of tàpnardb
uf 86o Y. Ln uith about 55o biorses. 0f this large staff
of men .it Icast tbree quarters, are drawn from the
ranks of the farmiers or habitants, and the operations
ate carricd un bt thern ovcr a very large terri 1<r5.

Polîticians wvill do wvell to n itice that each and
eýery one of tbe Canadian blast furnaces is locatei
in a ratai district, and that un a %ery peculiar degree tbe
pig nion industry is oae closcly identified %,ithi tue in
terests of the fariner.

The coke furnaces of No,.a Scotia dran, a large
proportion of their employeeb tt mines and furnace
froin the farming Llabb. Inin aany iristanctsb flaiirs
tak-e %nork in tbe iixneb, wvhile other niembers of thieir
fammîxies look after their agricultural interests.

TrIe charcoal iran lurnace, especially, may well be
classed as a farmer's industry. For exaniple, in the
case of the Canada Iron Furnace Company already
cited, out of a staff of 85o men employed at the preserit
time, 70o at least of the employees are farmers or habi-
tants, wvho wvork for the company during the winter
months, and in their slack seasons betwecn seed-time
and harvcst.

These men find that the arduous wvork of clearing

their land is no longer unprofitable, as it bias been in
thxe past, but that, on the contrary, thîe, are noiv able
to derive a very good living from the earliest days of
settlenent by supplying wvood to the charcoal kilns.

Another ready source of emnploymient is the raising
of ore on portions of their own and neigbiboring lanxds,
wvbicb ;vould otherwise be wholly improductive.

Tbe successlul re-cstablislbmient of this charcoal
iron industry at Radnor Forges lias grcatly iniproved
the condition of tbe farniers of the bistorical T! c
Rivers district. They nowv find ready and profitabi,
employinent on their owvmx land at ail seasons, a steady
nmarket for their farîin products, and ample wvork for
tbe horses.

During the prescrnt season the Canada Iron Fur-
nace Co. are usixxg in their camps and ore fields
upwvards of 500 liorses, 8o per cent. of wbich are the
property of the farîners.

This close identity of interest betwveen tbe fariner
and the manufacturer is also characteristic of the wvork
donc at Drumrnondville, in the Province of Quebec,
and wvili no doubt prove equally true with regard to
tic operations of the Pictou Charcoal Iron Co. at
l3ridgevillc, N.S.

It wvill be largely in tbe interests of the farmers
of Ontario and Quebec if the cliarcoal iron industry is
allowed to grow and prosper. What hias been possible
in the case of Swveden is equally possible wvitli the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, wvhere the raw
materials and mnarket lie side by side.

In i890 Swcden hiad in blast 154 charcoal iran
furnaces, producing 456,io2 inetric tons, an industry of
wvhich that nation may wvell be proud.

(To be contirried.)

MOLILDINO WIIEELS.

It is now possible ta cast a wvleel un sections in the
same miould so that the vaiaus parts. wlien finished
and bolted togetlier, wvill fit withi perfect accuracy. In
the ordinary types of wheel-moulding machines the
block is carried round the mnoul d on a radial amni, sup-
ported on a column in tbe centre of the n )uld, or the
niutuld atbelf is rotated %lîale tlîe b)luck remaîns st.ttion-
ary, the centre of rotation in either Lase remnaining
fixed. Lt is obý,ious that if tlic xhole of a %%lieel re-
quired tu bc cast in twvo sections were moulded at once
in a machine haiving a fixed centre of rotation, it %%ould
be fouumd wheq remuved froni the rnould, and the edges
planed rip, tîxat ecd of the two parts would be lcss
than a seini circle, ta the extent of the metal removcd
by planing, su that the ahole wvould not forun a truc
circle. Consequently it lias been custoinary ta inould
each liall separately in distinct moulds. In a newv
mai-hine whiclî lias been invented by an Englishi engi-
neer of Salford, the radial arm is mounted on an axis
%%hidli may lic btt at any rquired degree of eccentr;city
tu the centre of tlîe pillar, Sa that, wlhile the axis af
rotation af the radial arm is in anc position, any desired
portion of the wvheel can be nîoulded. The axis af
rotation may then be altered to anothier position, amîd
thxen another portion af the wheel moulded until the
requisite sections are camplcted. In this manner, aI-
thougi ecdi section of the wvicel wvilil ave the same
radius, an interval is left betwecn the sectians
corresponding ta the displacemxents af the axis of
rotation aI the radial bar, and this allaws for any metal
whicli may be planed off the edges af the sections wvhen
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they are being adjusted together. In applying the saine
principle to machines hiaving rotating mnoulds, the
centre of rotation of the mnould is so arranged as to be
capable of dispiacement iii a simiilar mariner as the
radial armi, slides or eccentrics being provided for ad-
justing the dispiacemrent of the axis of rotation, and

piis siod<le for catising the radial inorîld to rotate
about the displaced centre of rotation. Suitable means
are also rrovided for raising and lowvering thc block or
pattern as the successive portions of the whecel are
moulded. The inventor dlaimis that this process is ap-
plicable not only to moulding circular objects, but can
be applicd ta the inoulding of elliptical tooth wheels or
other articles wvhichi it is <lesirable to inoul(l froîn a
block< or pattern inoving upon one or more dispiaceable
axes. Besides securing perfect accuracy in the finisheil
wvheel, there is another advantage, iii that the îvhole of
tic sections are cast in precisely the saine metal and at
the saie lieat, thus insuring a more perfect cquality of
mectal in the coinpleted îvheel than is possible tînder the
old process.

THEf 14ROBB-ARMSTRONG I ENGINE.

\Ve illuistrate on this page a neîv single-v'alve
automnatic engline re cently brought out by the Robb
Engineering Co., of Amherst, Nova Scotia. In genecal
appearance it does not difler greatly froni several papu-
lar high.speed engines, and no radical departure lias
heen made iii 1rinciples of construction, the aini being
to combine as miany as possible of those points which
liave proven best in practice, îvith such iniprovernents

in details as have been sug gested by observation and
experience ivith other engines. In other ivords, it is
not an attempt to develop a neîv species, but to ad-
vance ane step in the evolution af that already highly
developed machine, the Ainerican high-speed engine.
The folloîving is a brief description af the main
features:

Tlie frame is of the "r J rter " type îvith double-

E N G 1NIELR.

disk crank ; it lias consi<lerable sectional area, carried
iveil above the centre line, and is particularly tlîick at
the top, tlîus bringing the mectal in the direct lir.e of
strains hetwveen the cylinder and shait hearings. The
engine wveiglis aî littie over 100 pounds per horse-power,
not an tinusual wveighit. but the meta! îs distribateed tu
give the greatest attainable stiffniess, and %vitlîout much
regard ta the "lanvil principle,'* the fourîdation being
expectcd ta furnish aIl the weighit required iii that
direction at less cost.

The crank is Il bilit up " of cast disks aiîd forged
steel pini and shafts, thie peculiar arrangement of the
crank perniittin- the fits af thîe sha fts and pin in the
diskcs to he vcry long, ivitliout separating the shaft
bearings unduly, as is sh )wfl ini the cross-section at the
righit of Fig. 2 ; the cotinter-weight is of equal moment
with the reciprocating parts. Trhe shaft bearings run
iii cast-iron sheils, babbitted ; they are not provided
with means of adjustment for wear. 'l'lie bearings are
finislied by grinding operations af great delicacy, and
are round and parallel withuin a limit of variation snialler
than the average machinist wvill ustually detect, even
with the aid af the micrometer. Trhe shifts are made
ta gauge, and the shells are interchangeable, as are the
other parts of the engine ; hience, a duplicate set of
shelîs may be kept for emergencies. The crank is cav-
cred by a cast-iron case, shutting it coînpletely in ex-
cept at the slot through %vhich the connecting rod
works. The crank disks are without the rîsual finislied
flanges on the periphiery, the crank case being designed
ta have a substantial and fin-slied appearance. and
free access is given ta tlîe crank-pin box, Mihen the

hinged crank case is raised. The crank-pin is oiled
thlrou,-h two half-inch hales, one extending froin ecd
side of the crank ta the centre of the crank-pin, ail ail
wvasting tramn the inner ends of the shaft bearings being
instantly rarried ta the crank, while ail ail îvasting from
the outer ends af shaft bearings is ca ughit, and by a
ring riding on the top oi shafts and dipping into the ail
below, is returned again and again to the bearing, until
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it fiîids its îvay ta, the crank-pin and escapes ta tlie crank
pît, to bu drawn off and filtcred. In practice the crank-
pin does tiot nced oiling otlwr than as stated, b)ut a
sighit-feed AoulI) is j)roviuled iii addition to those oiling
the shait hearings, which ivili, if desired, feed ail direct
to the crank pin througl one of the lîali-inchi holes be-
fore mientiancîl.

The tly-Nvheel governar is a modification of the
StramghcLin, and, togrether îvîth the valve, is tised

1h, arratogearcut %vitl the Straiglit LUne Engine Go.
the oilîng devices mientiaaîed ivili also be rccognizcd as
essentially Il Straighit Linoe."

'lule crosshecad is a single steel casting, of the
Slippcr " type, the bottonm of thec slipper heing bab-

l)ittCd. 'lle piston rod is sectired by bcing gripped in
tva places, about tîva inches apart, anc place being
thrcaded and the other a parallel fit. The crosshecad is
split and is grii)ped on ta the rod hy hoits ; this proves
very gaood, in that it can he talcen aparr and put ta-
gether again ivitiiout getting ont of lino more than per-
mnissible iii the ilîiest grade of engine work -a point
iu whiclî the utial mnethods of sectiring piston rods ta
crossheads (with flic exception ai tlie taper fit and key)
arc often faulty. TI'le crossliead pin is of cast iron, as

'l'lie eccentric rod, Sa called, althotigh therc is no
ecccntric, has ball and sockct . arings at ecd end, the
balls being case-lîardened and ground, and the sockets
or boxes ai pliosphor bronze. The rocker aran, by
which tlîc ecceiatuac rod drives tlîe valve, is horizontal,
iti a vertical axis ; there is no twisting strain on

elther ai its bearings, a straight line passing through
aIl three of theni. An index finger attachied ta, this
arm, as showîî iii plan~ view, Fig. 3, shows bY the
graduations over wlaach at passes, the mavement ai thec
valve, and thus is af assistance in valve setting.

A small saght-feed ail cup, directly over the centre
ai the rocker arisa, supplies ail thraugh a tube ta, the
outer end ai the arm. The eccentric' rod is lhollow,
being, in fact, a piece u! hydraulic pipe, and thtuugh it
the ail passes ta the eccentric pin, any ail finally
esLaping being caughit and hield in the flanged fly-
îvheel.

The centre bearing oi the rocker arrn wvorks in a
bath ai oil su arranged that it is constantly floaded,
aiad so that na ail can escape ta the floor, any overflow
draining ta the cruss head guide, and finally to the
crank pit.

it is believed that, in connectian with the large and long
bearing, it is tlie best inaterial for the place. The con-
necting rod is a steel forging, the crank end being ai
the - Marine " type, îvhile the crosshead end is nîortised
for boxes, îvhiclh are cast iran, lined with babbit. The
adjustnient is by a îvedge and adjusting screws.

The babbit used ini the engixne is made irom eight
parts I3anca tin and one part each ai antiînony and
copper. Tlie piston is a single casting îvith sprung
rings ; it is made cxtremely liglit, both to save the
cylinder fron ivear and to mnake it the "breaking-down-

piece; tlîoughi amply strong for ail legitimate loads, it
is expectcd ta be weaker than ather parts, the idea
being that àt is the best thing ta break, îvhen experi-
mentb ta determine the cýompressibitity of water are
being made îvith it. The exhanst passages are jacketed
by air spaces fram the cylinder, and from the Jive
steam in the steam chest. The throttle is a modifica-
tion of the "lCoffin Valve"I used by the Straighit Uine
Eng*ne Co.; but is operated hy a lever instead oi a
wheel, _,r hall handles.

'The îvarkmanship is intended ta be equal ta that
of any other enigine built. The firm also biiild cheaper
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automnatics, but this engine wvas brouglit out to fi11 a
dcrnand for wvhiclî they have previously been obliged to
import the [)est and highest priced Amnerican engines.
The engixie wvas designed by E. J. Armnstrong, wvho is
nowv with the Ames Iron \Vorks, Oswego, N.Y.

THE ST. CLAIR TUNNEL.

The Grand Trunk Railway, in order to establishi
communication betwecn Sarnia and Port J-uron, con.
structed an immense tunnel under the St. Clair R,%rer,
which is one of the finest exaniples of engineering
work in this c:ountry at the present day. The lengtli of

the tunnel proper iS 6,025 feet, and of the portais that
form the approaches 5,6o5 feet in addition, or more
than twvo m-iles in alI, being the Iongest subnxarine tun-
niel in the world. It is a contfinuous iron tube ig fect io
inches in diameter, put together in sections as the work
o! boring proceeded, and firmnly bolted together, the
total wveight of iron aggregating 56,o00 pounds. The
tunnel conimenced in September, 1888, wvas opened for
freighit traffic in October, i891, and passenger trains

One of the accomipanying illustrations gives somne
idea of the course of the tunnel anid the steep grades
on cither end.

The rails of the tracli rcst on a bed of brick and
concrete, filling the bcttomi of the tubing. The engines
used to pull trains through the tunnel and up the stecp
grade are the largest in the wvorld, having ten driving
wvheels and wveigliiný nearly 200,000 pouinds, wvith cylin-
ders 22 inches in dianieter, Wvth 28-incli stroke.

The cost of the tunnel wvas $2,700,000. Four
thousand cars can bc daily inoved throîîgh it, which
shows its immense superîority (>ver tîxe old ferry. The

enterprise was promoted by Sir Henry Tyler, of Eng-
land, president of the Grand Trunk Railway, assisted
by Sir joseph Hickson, late general manager. The
engineers wvere joseph Hobson, chie! ; T. E. Hilîrnan,
first assistant, and M. S. Blakelock, secretary. We
are indebted for the above particulars and for our illus-
trations to the Electrical Worldl of New York.

-~

------ ., -

began running Dec. 7 th, 1891. Wurk was commenced
at both ends, the two sections mneeting in mid river with
perfect accuracy. The tunnel passes tlirough blue
dlay, except an occas.onal pocket of quicksand and
water and a few boulders. Borings were made by
cylindrical steel shelîs, wvith cutting edges driven for-
ward by hydraulic ramus.

SPECIAL TRIPLE GEARED LATIIE.

This lathe bas been specially designed by a Glas-
gow firm for turning marine propeller shaits and heavy
general work. We are indebted to the Engineer, Lon-
don, for our illustration and the folluwing particulars:
The height of the centers is 3o in., and it admits 40 ft.
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betwveen thc centers. The driving is effected through
five specd canes direct on ta the face plate, and two
series of double and triple gear, giving twenty-five
spccds ta the spifldle, aIl properly graduated ta suit the
différent diamcters admitbcd by tluis lathe. There are
twvo saddles, each having a set of duplex compound
slide tests ; and there is also a compound slide rest an
the baose headstock for turning the coupling flanges, s0
that five toals can be in operatian simultaneoitsly. The
front slide resîs are fitted with swvivels for taper work.
Further, each saddle iS sa fitted that by means of change
wheels, tapers of any length and inclination can be
autoniatically turned, this arrangement bcxng of great

a first, and by na means unimportant element of a good
turbine, the water should be applied ta the running
wvheel wvith the greatest attainable vvlocity and farce,
and with praper direction for its best action upon the
floats. This requires chutes or induction channels with
suficient space and correct form for the natural con-
traction af the vein af wvater in accordance with the
lawvs af accelerating motian, in which mast turbines are
manifestly deficient, thereby causing more or Iess wvaste
of energy af thc wvater before it reaches the wvheel.

Another quite as essential and rather mare difficult
part af turbine designing is in making the floats or
pressure vanes af the running wheel af proper forni
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convenience for turning the tapercd ends of propeller
shaits, gun tubes and similar work. The saddles and
baose headstocks can be rapidly adjusted on the bed by
power motion, and throughout every canvenience is
provided for quickly manipulating the varmonç matians
in the lathe.

In ait respects this machine is throughout of the
mast massive character, and it bas been specially de-
signcd ta take beaviest cuts possible. lIts weight is
about 6o tans.

ATIRIBIJTES OF A GOOD TURBINE.

DY J. IIU3.PHREY.

As a safe, desirable and chcap motar, go.>d and
properly dcvelaped water pawer is unequalled Its
moderate cest, wvhich in many instances is less even
than the e-xpense for attendance of a steam plant, bas
flot led ta econamy usual in other things, but bas
tcnded ta the neglect af systernatic investigation requi-
site for the gcneral understanding ai the best ineans for
its improvemcnt. Yet in most places where power is
in dcmnand, its value equais the cost of its equivalent
as abtained by other and mare expensive methods, and
its fullest development becomes a matter wor-thy of
attention. WVhite great advance bas been made during
the last half century in the improvement cf turbines,
until they have practically supcrsedcd other forms of
,water.,whccls, yet tbcrc are certain cssential principles
pcrtaining ta their construction whicb sbould bc better
undcrstood by users, especially as tbey are apparcntly
unapprcciatcd, or sadly ignored by many builders. As

ta take the maximum farce from the wvater, and trans-
fer it ta the work. This requires Iength and curva-
ture of floats carresponding te the varying conditions
of velocity, as the water is reduccd from its higbest
initial speed te a very low ane at its departure from
the wvbeel, as it must bc if high efficiency is reacbed,
and as such lengthi and curvature af float is variable
under different conditions of use, as fur différent
heights cf faîl and variable work or water supply, it
is hardly reasonable ta suppose that ane form cf float
will suit every condition, or that the proper forms are
likely ta, be determined by mere tentr.tive experiment,
as by the 44cut and try - plan, whicb bas been tbe
system generally pursued by most turbine designers.
Although fairly good results may bave been attained
in that way, with perbaps occasional excellent chance
bits, yet the method is far from reliable in general
practice, especially with the uncertainties which have
attended mnethods pursued by advcrtising the efficiency
of wbeels for which cvidently extravagant claims are
made, and wbich are by no means warranted by philo.
sophical examinatian, or practical use. Very fewv in-
deed cf tbe many wheels naw in use show cither chute
or float construction indicative cf scientific design, or
capable cf higbest efficiency.

A third, and quite important, fecature in the econ-
omy cf a wvhe! is the proportion of its discharge area te
the quantity of water applied.

As it is certain that ne more power can be obtaincd
from the water than the difference between wbat it bas
at its application and that retained at its exit from the
wbeel, and as it is a wvell cstablished and immutable
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lawv of nature that the energy of motion is as the square
of its velocity, it is evident that wheels discharging
water at nearly or fülly ane-haif of its entering velocity
must wvaste a large percentage of the power of the wvater
in that way ; and this is a prolific source of loss ini rany
of the poptilar varieties of turbines now in the market,
wvhich are readiiy sold ta inconsiderate buyers at some-
what less price perhaps than those of more honest pro-
portions, thoughi thieir cost to the user, wvho needs the
powver they wvaste, is often many times that ai properly
proportioned whecels.

THE ASBESTOS FIELDS OF PORT AU PORT,
NEWFOUNDLAND.

BY C. E. WV1LLIS.

The metamorphic rocks, and serpentines, of the
Eastern Townships of Quebec, and .tkie, Gaspe Penin-
sula, in wvhich the Canadian asbestas, or more corrt-ctly
speaking, chrysotile, is found, dip under the Gulf of St.
L'itvrence, appear again on the west coast of New-
fDuadland, and extend many miles inland, probably en-
tirely across the island, though in places, specially
on the great elevated central plateau, they are capped
with granltic rocks, and seemingly have disappeared.

H-ere and there, also, are great nîounitains of mag.
nesian limestone, and in trie region of the Grand Lake,
and other isolated sections, are found carboniferaus
basins, wvith small seams of very good bituminous coal.
StilI this entire area, extending about ioo miles north
and south, and the entire width of the island east and
west, cati be safely called a serpentine country, and
contains, according to 'Mr. James P. Howley's estimate,
5,097 square miles of serpentine rocks.

The regian is exceedingly rugged and picturesque.
Cut by deep gorges and ravines, wvith towering anid pre.
cipitous mounitains, and craters of extinct volcanoes,
with streams and lakes of the most crystal clearness,
and everywhere cascades, of from a îew feet tu, many
hundreds af feet in height, combine ta makie a district
of surpassing grandeur and interest, flot alone to the
mining engineer, but to anyone who, loves nature in its
wildest moods.

The serpentines, wvith the granulite dykes which
everywhere intersect them, cantain vast deposits of
mineraIs, and are to.day ncarly virgin fields, except on
the immediate coast line, for the prospector and miner,
and certain to became in the immediate future the seat
of great mining operations.

That the country has flot long ere this taken a first
rank as a minerai producer, is due ta its former iso-
lated position, its diffculty of access, e.xcept in small
sailing vessels, and other ulteriar causes; but naw, with
regular and irequent steair commnunications, the pro-
spector and engineer are forcing their way inta the
country, and soon it will bie the scene ai prosperous
mining camps, and a large mining industry. The
mineraIs met with are copper, which is iaund ever3'-
where, magnetic, hematite, chromic and specular iron
ores, coal and petraleuvn, gold, silver and lead, nickel,
iron pyrites, antimor.y, niarbles, gypsum, mica and
asbestos; and it is ta the latter that I shall devote a
[evr remarks.

The existence af asbestos in this great belt of
serpentine hias long been known, or supposed, and
several well lcnown gcologists, in their writings as far
back as ten and fifteen years aga, have predicted that
it would be discovered in quantities sufficiently large ta

be ai economic value, but t bias anly been within the
past tliree years that the attention af the miner lias
been turned in this direction, and it is now attractinig
much interest mn the Island. On the easterri coast ai
Port au Port Bay, rising out of the sea ta a nearly
vertical lieight of x,8oo feet, is a mountain known as
Bluff H-ead. This maunitain determines the soulhern
boundary ai tJie serpentines. For many miles north
the coast line is precipitous and lofty, culinîating at
Cape Gregory in a bluff nearlv 2,5oo feet lîigh. At
Bluff Head, and extending for about ane mile north,
the beach is composed ai conglomerate, very biard, and
highly polished on the surface by the action ai the surf
wvhich breaks upon it. The beach is strewri vwith
boulders of ail sizes wvhich have fallen down from tîte
cliffs, and nearly ail of them contain seams ai asbestos,
Nvhile the conglomerate of the beach itself is filied
wvith it. It wyas here the asbestos first really
attracted much notice. Long known ta the fisher-
men ai the neighborhaad as Ilcotton ruck,- it came ta
the knowledge oi the Hon. Daniel Cleary, ai St. johuns,
who some tl-ree years aga equiipped a small expeditian
to do some prospecting in the nighbarhood.

Tbe success met with was so immediate and
marked, that other claims wvere imnxediately secured,
till in a short tine some 30 square miles were taken up
by prospectors and speculators, and the past summer
lias witnessed a large amouint ai development -,vork.
Much ai this w 'rk has been ai the most sattisfactory
nature to the ownrers, and proves the field ta be a large
and valcable one, but from îny observations a very
large part ai the district now lield, under leases and
licenses wvill bie valueless as far -us asbestos is con-
cerned. but this always is the case in a new mining
country wvhere speculatars rush in, and secure
cdaims, without having previously been on the ground.
About ane year ago I visited the district and secured
dlaims an what promised ta be valuable asbestas
graund, and with this as a basis ta start on, the Hali-
fax Asbestos Co. <Ltd.) wvas organized. The property
cansists ai two areas ai 640 acres eacbi, each cantaining
anc square mile, and situated on bath sides ai a deep
gulch, or ravine, the dividing fine bcin g lengthwise
through this gulch. The ravine înentioned runs in
nearly a true north and south caurse, from the shore
inland for about five miles, wvhere it is cut nt right
angles by the valley of the Fox Island River, and ter-
minates at the muner end in this vallcy. The sides ai
thc gulch are veryprecipitous, hiaving more slope wlîcre
w.e have been ivorking this summer than elsewvhere, and
risc ta an elevatian oi 1,700 feet on ane side, wvhile an
the other they in places reach ta a height ai aver 2,000
feet. The wvalls are nowhere, I think, in the entire
length ai the valley, less than 6oo or 7oo ct high. It
might be said ai the praperty, that it is an ideal anc for
mining, as no hoisting engines, or pumiping, will ever
be required in the future aperations ai the conipany.
The claims are about three and one-hali miles fram the
sea by the gulch, though but little more than twomxiles
in a straight line fromn the shore; *«e wiil, hawcver,
reach the shore in the future through the valley ai the
Fax Island River, wvhich, though it makes a somewhat
langer*raute, brings nis ta the shore at a fine sbipping
point, and adruits of the building of a road with very
easy grades, in fact none whatever ta spcak ai.

The Governmet~ ai Newioundland being keenly
alive ta the necessity of fostering its miniflg industries,
lias xînderta<en'ta construct a goo1 'road by the route
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wve desire, to connect witlî the point of shipmient, the
governrnent railway, now under construction, and the
settlernents of Port au Port and Bay St. George. This
road wvill accommodate ail the claims in the district.
Active developmnent was started on the 7 th July and
continucd tilt late in October, wvith the most satisfactory
restilts. The wvork extended over niany hundreds of
feet along the gulcli, and sortie ten or twvelve large cuts
%vere made in tic mounitain side, tlîrough the surface
drift. In eachi opening quantities of asbestos %vere
found as soon as the rock %vas reachied, while the
surface drift, %vhich varies froni three to twelve feet in
deptli, is everywhere filled with loose fibre, cntirely
free front tic matrix, the resuit of the decomiposition of
the serpentine, throtigh the action of the frosts and
wveather. The fibre runs up to 24 inches in length,
and is of the nîost beautiful quality, andi difficult to dis.
tinguish frora the Canadian product. In fact, the
peculiar green tinge of the ashestos, the color and
composition of the serpentine, the granulite dykes and
nany other geological pectiliarities, go to prove the

renîarkable sirnilaritv of this region wvith the Eastern
Townships of Quebec, where tie Canadian clîrysotile
mines arc located. Tlie conîpany is much pleased with
the suiccess which lias met its first efforts, and ivili
begin mining operations on a large scale in tUecearly
spring. In rnany places îvhere the clius arc denudcd,
seamq of asbestos can be seen rtînning through the rock,
and as these exposed places can be found from the foot
to the top of tlic hilI, il proves the entire mountaîn side
to be asbesos bearing.

Iliere arc three remarkable water-powers on the
property, froni an>' one of wvhich a hcad of froin x,ooo
to 1,200 feet cin be obtained to operate powver drills
and necessary machinery for dressing the short fibre.
WXhilc wc have been dcveloping otîr propcrty, ive have
had as neighbors the Newfoundi.and 'MineraI Syndicate,
an English comipany,wîho own the areas next our own,
and who startcd operations a short tinle previorîs to our
beginning. Tlîey also have met most satisfactory re-
sults, and I was informed by thc cniginer in charge
tlîey were more thaîî satisfied wvith their season's iwork.
Their arcas aiso contain vcry large deposits of copper
heniatite and specular ores. Onè vein of specular,
somc 2o fect wide, is cut in many places by seams of
asbestos, which, to inyseif at least, is unique, and I
should be glad to hecar if such a tlîing lias heretofore
been obscrved. A large amotînt of work lias also been
donc on the Clcary clain's, wliere a likc satisfacbory re-
suIt lias been met, whilc uvners of ,,thr-r arcas Lic
beten looking uCr thc-ir gruund, andi h.c dune some
prospecting on a small scale.

The sunîrer*s work prov es Uic ,alue of the fieldi be-
yond question, and it will at once corne ta the fore as a fac-
tor intUic .vorld*ssupply. LaLor is bath abundant and
clieap, and supplies can be rcadily obtained and landed
from vessel within a short distance of the mines. With
watcr transportation at hand for the product, cheap
laber, and bcingniuch nearer the Eurapean markets
than the other sources of supply, the aperators wviIl sitc-
cessfîîlly compete with mines in other countries.

AIETAL IMPORTS PROMI GREAT BRITAIN.

The. following arc tic % alucs in pournds sterling a:
shipments of metals, etc., frum Great Brîtaîn to Can-
ada, as shown by the British Board of Trade returns
for Dccnîber, and for the whole of last year, comparcd
with those periods of 1892 :

Mccii. cf Decellnber. Year.

.1.9:. 1Mf. 1893. 1893.
1lardware.and Cutlery . . .. £ 6,461 1 5,202 £95.634 £93.830
Pig iron .................. 275 932 79,024 56,817
Bar, etc.................. î.Soo 2,289 37.255 28.556
R'ailroad..................927 7.390 373.550 503,656
1loops, slaccîs, etc ......... 2,610 2.005 83.40 67-514
Galvanized sheets .......... 1,184 1,203 60.367 71.170
Tiln plates ............... .3.754 :7.464 225.789 226.323
Cast, wrought, etc., irain. 6,076 5.076 102.742 120.025
Old (for re-nianufcture) .. 1.3 - 80,209 103,883
Steel .................... 7.041 5,390 135.110 110,360
Lcad .................... 212 560 30.730 16.362
Tin. un wrougit ............ 823 4.923 39-804 35.408

Silver to the value of [740 wvas sent froni Canada
ta Great Britain dtiring tlîe past year, wvlilst uuring
1892, [1,332 îvorth wvas shipped. 0f copper ore, [30,-

616 îvorth ivas exported froin Canada to Great l3ritain
during 1893, against [38,841 worth the previous year.

TÎIEY HAVE NAILED TlIEM ALL DOWN.

In the manufacture of nails it is not an easy malter t0 bring out
an article that is at once a novelty and an improvement. The intro-
duction cf the wvire nail cffected -a remtarkable change in this trade,
but afier the first rush of is popularity. i gained on the cut nail
more slowly. this slackening being due ta the superior
holding power of tlîe old cut nail. The barbing of bright
wire nails was then adopted. but thc barbing of these
nails wvas not an unqualifled gain. owing to the way in
which the fibre of the wood wvas tara in driving. LaLst
ycar James Pender & Co., Ltd., the wçell-known nail manufacturers
of St. John. N.B.. introduced a distinctly new formn of wire niait
which, when scientifically tested. proved ta be a remarkable ad-
vance over any other formn of wire nail. The feature o! this nail-to
which %vas given the welI-desi-ýved namne of - 13ulldog."-wvas that
the surface was slightly roughencd. and by this procest an immense
gain in holding powver 'vas achievci The gain was sixty per
cent. orer the bright wçire nails. thirty per cent. oit er the barbed
wvire nail. and slighily more than the cut nail. The différence
wças such that it enabled the constimcr to use a smaller nail. or
otherwisc a sraaller number of nails of the saine sire. and still
givc better results in holding power. The success o! the rough .
ened nail %vas so uinquestionedl ahat uther manuafacturers acknow-
lcdged it by bringing out nails as ncarly like the *Bulldog**
-as could bc made. This year James Plender & Co. are putting
on the Canadian markcet an article which. il is safe ta say,
will create a revolution in the nail trade. This nail. which is
called the ',Improved Blhdog " is made roughened as before, but
as coated with a peculzar prcparanon. which flot only increases its
holding power cnorrmouly. bust acts as.% prcservattwe frota rust. A
representaitive of TiEtC~ns ~s~ a few days ago. miade
a test of ibis nail anîl was astoundcal at the result. Whulc a three
inch nail was easily drawn fraim a piccc of white-woocl, il took ail
lais strcngth ta pull a srnallcr sized - Improved Buldog " nail.
Our representalive mrriîes that a simple test is ail ihat is needed to
.hum. that the nev.% naii à!,u mur.h supersor t0 the Bulldogj ol last
,.ca-r, as that nail %%.xs N..pcrèvr tu .jther fu:ms. and lbts opintun as
th at J.tne-s Peneri &~ Ca. c haî the na.l un the he4 Jd mure
etTectively ihan ever before

REVIEWV OF THE METAL TRA-DES5.

NMONTREAL. 'March ist. 189.
The market remains unchanzed. and trade as se duit that there

is praLcticaîl>noîhtng to rport. Scarcely cnough businm-shas been
carriedl îhreugh during the last few wecks ta pay ordanary office
expenses It is reported that the 'Montreal Rolling 'Milîs wiIl bc
closed down for a while. Reports frani England show «a somewhat
briphier tendency. thougli things thoce even yet are fa.- traim shat
they should be.

Ru'.lo:os C:tman Trade Revit:# spaks thus of the pros-
pects for mining in the Dominion. -In Canada minerai resanices
of enormous wcalth arc only just bcgilnning t0 bc seriously worlced.
and there is a fine opening for B3ritish capital and industry in con-
nection %ith the coal. iron, nickel, petrolcuni and gold deposits of
the Dominion There as good reason ta believe that Canada has
reached a ncw stage in ils developmcnt, and that ils progress is
likely ta bc far mare rap-.d in the future titan it las bcen in the
past.-
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENOINEER5.

A re-gular nîeigo oteiNo i was hed on Feb 15.
1894 The resigîtat ion of the president was thie.tii.absorbing îoplc.
andi was discusseti fur fuiiy ant hour andi a hli, causeti ciiiefly by
tUicpresitient persisting in lus resagnation being acct-pîte(. Ilccon-
sented. howvever, tolet it lie on the table for a ti ne Ilischie! rea-
son for wvishing ta resign wvas the iack of interest siiovn by tic ma-
jority of the members in not attcnding the meeting.

The dinner committee madie their final report. siiowing a srnail
deficit It was accepteti as reati. andi a vote of thanks tendereti tise
comnîittee. A vote o! than<s was aiso tentiereti to Jiro York, wiîo
acted as secrctary to the committee. The case of ane member wiio
hati been expelied for drun.enness %vas taicen upandi fuiiy discusseti.
It was unanimously decideti to carry out one o! the objects of the as-
sociation by aliowing none but sober men ta ramain wvitiiin the ranks.
Mr. Gilbert Jones svas unanimousiy elcced an hionorary member of
the Association. Two candidates wvho hati madie application for
membership wverc rejecteti, ane o! them not having passed a satis-
factory examination Some di&sappointmcnî was expresseti ai the
action of the MNlçîireai Street IZailwa.y Ca. in not caliing througli.
oui Canada for applications for the position o! Chic! Eingincer.
The Canadian Association Stationary Engineers. however. flot

being a labor organization. tooc fia steps iii the matter An educa-
tiojiai meeting %vas heiti on the 22nti uit.. when tie foiiowving ques.
tions wvere founti in the box :

(i.) ffiy does water put a fire out? Thiîs %vas lefi over tii!
the foliowving meeting.

(2.) WVanteti a raie ta finti the lîcîglit of a ciîimney suiteti for a
plant o! given horse-power.

NMany raies anti formîtil.m were submitteti anti %orccd oui on
the biackboard by différent members, andi sery fuiiy discusseti
Afterwvards it %vas decideti that the following ruIe. wvith a good
admixture of practicai experience. woîîid be the mosi suitablc for
general practice-

Grate area. sq. fi x î2o -rai nhs
./heigiit in fect-ae n nhs

one of the members then submitted sample of a boler tube
wliich had bursi. Considerabie discussion took place as ta, the
recison o! this. but an expression of opinion on the matter was posi
poneti ta a future meeting

ToRocTO 1RA%-ciî No. z.-At a meeting o! the Board ot
Examiners iasî monîh. rnatters were discasseti reiating ta the
present state cf the iaw. andi J. Tait. h... as consenied ga
introdace the reqairei amentiments ta the Act ai the nexi session
of the Legislature.

The Jenokes Machine Co,, SiIERBROOKE,
BUILDEBS OP

Power Plants
Mining Machinery, Boilers and
Ceneral Iron Work

NOVA ScellASTEEL AND FORGE Ce., Ltd.
_______MANUFACTURERS O

STEEL AND IRON FORCINCS , ROLLED STEEL BARS
NEW G LASGOW, N.S.

SPEGIALTIES:

Forged Steel
Cranlc Shafts

Finish-ed Complete

Stern Frames
and Rudders

For Steamers up to
4000 tons

Shaftlng and Forgings
of ail descriptions for
Marine, Mill and
Railway work

Rolled Steel Bars,
Angles and Shapes

Polisheci Shafting
5, to 5 Inch dia.
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AHEARN &SOPER, OTTAWA
,igez&tâ for Canatdas for the

WESTINCHOUSE ELECTRIC &MANUFACTURINO CO.

i j 9, xNargufactux'os or oi

FACI
'--4t

Corner K

Every succegsful amnd <lvblienct-earunn rsdlway lni Canada lit
eqtîtletd %ilth otr Motors.

PuýIW~ Lanp gIo#)

HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

Etllciency, igrlltlancy nnd Ahxolute
Maintenance cf Candle Potver.

96 to 100 King St.
M 1 ONTREAI.

Monarch Econ.omie
BOILERS

More economleal than brick-set
Boliers, with ail advantages of light
portable forms.

Robb Engineering Go., Ltd
AMHERST, N.S.

Fine Electric
Dur Specialty.

WVcalso Manufacture

HORSE
TRAIL

CAR CC. Ld,,
OTTAWA -

,epy styloo........

3ctric Cars
OUIY AND OFFICE:

ent & Siater Sts.,.
OTTAWA.

Street Cars...111

ana
CARS

of evcry description.

ae..

PATTERSON & CORBIN
.Am-.ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

Bennett & Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Q.ueen Street East, TORONTO
Canadian Agents

for

"Eddy"9
Motors and
Dynamosoh

Complete Electrie Plants
Electrie Llght Wiring
Dynamos and Motors Repaired
Armatures Rewound

HIGH-QRADE WORK ONLY

E. B. FEWINCS
216 Dundas Street. LONDON, Ont

PRACTICALELECTRICIAN

Dealer i EIoctro Belle. HaVai Annnnciaton,
PriTatO To> ophone^ oVa

Arcncies solicitedl (rom Electrical Ntanui*ng Firmi

R. E. THOMAS PRINGTLE
Conztrncting and Supervising

ELECTRICAL AND MECHAHICAL ENCI'WEER
Contractor for complete Etectrie Li.hg and Powr

Plants. Splectal attention riten go esîlmates. plan%.
sptielns and supervision cf Electrical and
echnal WVork. Telephone -631.

Rocn 57. Imperial Btuilding. MO RE
107 St- Jarnes SrectM NTE

B. OARL BR.nITIIAIPT
CONSULTIHC ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

(Azzoo. Mom. A=n Ins ri.. Fi.)

-BEERLIN, Ont.

KAY ELECTRIC WOFRKS
MAI2UyAOTODERB 0P

DYNAMOS FOR ARC AND INCANDESCENT LIGHTINGl
Elootrie Motors from 1-2 to 60 Horse Power

plating macb3nes, medicaa Batteries ana ail Idns cf Electric Batteries
263 James St. Nd., HAMILTON, Ont.

bTAE VLTAF. EQUritED. . . .....
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E!~ctricai~D eparùpeI~t.
ELECTRICAL INVENTIONS.

The industry of the wvorld, whether mechanical,
electrical or chemnical, is based on tîte invention o! soine
inventor, and tnay be very old or very young, as the
case may be. The extraordinary dcvelopments that
have %vithin very few years taken place in electricity,
says G. E. Hesse in the Elecirical Age, have siowvn
the tvorld wvhat an inventer can do Mihen his gctîius is
uised in the right direction and backed Up with a good
ti-chnical education. There is hardly anyone that re-
quires such a thorough scientific training as our elcc-
trical engineer o! to-day, and this fact is recognized
more and more as time advances. It is a youing indus-
try, and, like the men that work in it, youtîg, vigoro>us
and piushing. Capital ta the extent of unany hiundred
millions has been invested and is continually going in
for new and varieus applications of the science. Noth-
ing is tu.o good or sacred here, and a thing that a year
ago tvas considered perfect lias to-day te give wvay for
something stili better. One îvould naturally think
that it tvould be a very risky business te engage in, but
this dees net seeau te be the case, judging fromn the case
tvith tvhich capital can be secured for it. This is a fact,
becauise every electrical concern keeps up with the times
and dees net stand still. Problems relating te, measur-
ing, transforming, transmitting, lieating, etc., have been
prescnted and <îuickly solveci in many difféent wvays,
and se far very satisfactorily. Once. now and then,
the inventer cernes across a stubborn and intric-ate
question, and it looks as if aIl the skîll and patience be-
stotved upon it tvere throtvn away for nothing. It
has te be solved, nevcrtheless, it being tee important
te let rest, as every neîv departure means honor and
increased business te those wvho are working on it. In
this catcgory we have ta class production of elcctricity
direct ; an econemical wvay of storing it, which probably
will be radically different froni the prescrit vay ; elec-
tric traction tvithout any overhead construction, and a
more reliable lamp, tvith the sanie or higher cfficiency
than the present makes for out-of-door illumination.
They are very hard te solve, sonie of these prohlemis,
and they require hoth capital and intelligent labor if
anything good shall be accomplished. There are capi-
talists willing ta invest nioney ini just tliese ;tings, but
how shaîl the inventer know wvhere they are ? That is
another problem, and somnetimes almost as hard to selve
as a difficuit electrical one. This obstacle ought te be
donc away tvith in sorne tvay. An engineer is very sel-
dom aise a business man ; lie has ;.- fact noe time to
think about meney matters, and must consequently be
associated tvith srnie one tvho understands that part of
the business, wvhich indeed is very essential, if eventu-
ally the problen is successfully solved.

IT is net geneirally known that lepers are proof
against elcctricity, and in this connection a stery is
teld by H. Diamond ini the San Francisco Examiner
which tvill prove of interest : " Down at Honolulu," he
says, «I I had a battery and %vorked the innocent Kana-
kcas wvith the old trick of the five dollar geld piece.
That is, I'd place the piece in the bottom of a jar of
wvater connected wvitli the battery. Then I'd tell the

native boys that the)y could have the nioney if they'd
pick il out of the jar and hi )Id the handie on the other
pole of the battery.at the same timue. 0f course the
moment their hands struck thc ivater the circuit ivas
conîplcted, their fingers wotild be doubled up and they
couldn't touch the nioney if their fortunes had de-
pended on getting it. 1 hiad many a laugh and achieved
quite a reputation among the boys as a xvizard wvlo con-
trolled the devils in the wvater. One day when several
yoting ladies were in the office, a lad came in, ptislid
on by a number of companions wvho had attempted to
sectire the five dollars and failed. He lhad been per.
suaded to try for the nioney, and 1 explained the trick
to tle ladies in an aside as I arranged the apparatus.
The boy took the handle, and wve ail preparcd for a
great latigh. He put bis hand into the water, slowvly
drew eut mny fiver and quietly wvalked off with it. wvhile
I stood wvith my mouth open, afraid te face those girls,
and praying for a volcanic eruption to turn the trend of
thought. The boy hiad the leprosy, and the electricity
didn't affect him."

A 13RICK manufacturer in Auburn, Me., has ar-
ranged an electrie motor ta do the wvork o! horses in
grinding. In aIl yards where horses are used it is an
establislhed fact that one of the greatest troub!es
expericnced in the windlass and treadinill is the rapid
decline of the horses, as the strain upon tlîeir shoulders
is s0 grcat that they succunib in a very short time.
Other New England nianufacturers are adopting the
use of electricity in their plants, and %vith such excel-
lent results As to promise the opinion that it wvill soon
beconie universal.

ELiiRA and West Montrose, Ont. lvill lil ely bc connected by.
telephone.

TORON-To Electric Street Railwvay Co have now placed motor
cars on their ail night routes.

Tiii Holmes Llcctric Co. Toronto. are trarisfcrring theur ap-
pliances to newv and largcr premises.

Wsum4îpr. Electric Street Rail,.ay bas nowv made its fare 12

tickets for 2.5 cents, or 5o for si, a move in the right direction.

A ItOILER atthc St. John. N.B.. light and power station broke
down last month. and the lighting and car systems becamne disor-
ganizcd.

MESSSs AIIEkRN' & SOz'ER. Of Ottawa. have reccived an order
from the Toronto Railway Company for forty additional Westing-
house cquipments.

TuE Electric Light Co.. Windsor, N.S.. are increasing their
plant. and have ordered a i 5o horse-power tandem compound Robb-
Armstrong engine.

1% the British Columbia Parliament. permission has been asked
to introduce a bill for tbc incorporation of the Conýsolidatcd Railway
and Light Company.

Tusr ncv transf2r ticket is new in force on ai the Montreal
Street Railway's routes. Sonie sligbt alterations in the routes
traverscdl have been miade.

Tup Canadian General Electric Co.'s new eiectric rock drill
was tested recently at the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and i idte
have given higbly satisfactory results.

Tuas Knights cf Labor, cf Montreal, adopted resolutions con-
denining the insufficieut insulation cf electrie %vires. which had
cLuscd innunscrable injuries te linemen.
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Tr.iio ecommunication bot ween Sydney and Victoria,
il C * svas formally oponcd about the midîdle of last niintli*

1: W SAvIIR lias been elected president. antI W Sutton, vice.

president of the 'Montreal Junior lil1ciric Club. l'lie secretary is
Il. 0. J Oveituin. Motitreal

\'icTotiA. B.C.. city rotincil lias called in ant expert to report
as to tise condition of tlîcir electric liglit plant. witb a v'iew to its
being put int a more efficient candition

A 13-sTAi<o, Eco \\a-tclinîantis Rogulitar lias beon imstallecl in
Nliir. Son & Co 's coîifectionery factory, 1ilfs by John Sîarr.
Son & Co.. iwatntt!acturoi s of clectrical supplies cilitant city

j oli, STARR. SON' & CO., 11-alif-IX have sold between l.000o and
5o.ooo of tlîcir niake o! incandescent iamps in Canada. and tlîe

Star " tracle mark is no\v cuite a faziiliar sign on cecctric lamps.

111F Moutreal Sire 't Rail say Co have been authorized by
Cote St .Xntoýiî Coiticil t.3 put a double track thîrougb Gien Bridge
t )con'îect the St C-ttherine Sircet and Notre Dame Street lincs

EUGENE BAi.nsvi!. to ssbIom Ne have refcrred in a recent num-
ber, bas siîcceeded in rcgualating tlîe clectric current produceul by
ssand îI.mèer lie lias no%% fitted ua) hi-, residence nith the clectrat.
light.

A A WVRIGHT & CO -, eleciric liglît station. at Rýenfreow. Ont..
lias beon undergoing renovautiuns. and îs ulcscribLd by the
Ms'ercur i as ieing the ne.utebt and best-kcpt i) namno rooms nov, an
the Province

1-r bans ai iengtlabeen decided at Cote St. Antoine that the route
of the propoied 'Mouiniain Elcctric Railway sh'all lx- by Mountain
Avenue. from Shierbrooke 'trect to the Boulevard, and tlîcnce to
M oniarville

TuF. Hamilton Radial Electric Street Railway Co are applying
to Legisiature to increaso their capital stock fromt one to two mil-
lion dollars for tbe purpibe ..f extending thear Ines to Maimico,
ElImira and otiier places

A.tRRUGE5iiNTs are biting maide to'connect New Westminster
%vitla Steveston. Lulu Island. by an electric tramway It soall ho of
great benefit, says the B C'. Commercial Journal. to tbe farmers on
the island and also to the cannerymon

J oins STARR. So., & Co., manufacturers; of telephones, Hali.
fax, have fitted up a neso Narehoiise s>'siem of telephones in Stair,
Son & Morrow's new establishmient. Halifax, also a similar systemt
in G. Hi. Hamilton & Co 's large biscuit factory, Pictou. N. S.

Tata Spring B3ank Elecîrie Railway Co.. who propose t0 con.
struct an electric railway fromt l.ondon. Ont., to some point on tbe
River Thamos. svbore a hotel and recreation grounds will ho laid
ont. are applying for incorporation. The leading spirits in the
enterprise are H A. Everiti and S. R Brake.

Tira storage batteries and electric ligbî plant Of 17 h p at
Mîmico Asylum. wbich is capable Of SUPPlYing 175 lights. are in a
ruinous condition We understand that Bennett & WVright have
recaived the conîract for a ncw plant of 6o horse power. capable of
giving Cia lights. The cost is staîed to be $14.000.

TiE Montreal Park and Island Railwçay Co. propose ta estab-
lish a night freight service ta run between midnigbt and 5 a m to
Bacl, River. They think tlîey could hring dairy products to the
city and take coal and mainufactured articles to the former at
cheaper rates than those at prescrnt in force on the C.11 R.

CARLETON P'LACEt. Ont., cotîncil are discussing tbe graxiting
of a hantus to T. WV Ness & Ca. Monîreal. in return for this firm's
operating an establishament tiiere for tbe manufacture o! electrical
apparatus. employing an average of zoo men per year. The bonus
aske, for consisas in praperty Va-Lucd at $2o.ooo and exemption
from taxation for fificen years.

ITr bas been dccided by the directors o! the Gaît and Preston
IZailway to make the rails o! the' ordinatry svcigbt in tise in regular
railway construction, and tlîc gatîge the samne The ralling stock
alsa is to he such as is used un ordinary railwa.ys..and close conncc-
lion is to ho observed with the trainson the -. ain line The scbeme
thus makes the cectric railway a sort o! brancb o! thc othcr. thus
saving thc trouble n! transbipiment

Facosi the annîsal report of ihe Bell Telephone Co. o! Canada,
st appears that .£3<4. subscràbcrs, n-ere added hast )ear, the total
number o! instrumenrts in use, being z6.806 The company now
owvns 275 excbanges and 250 agencies. Over î,6oo miles o! %vire

were added ta their long-distance system during tbe year. the total
long distance systcm now in operatian hoing 12.071 miles of %vire
on 5,068 miles of pales. It bas alsa now made cxclusiic contracts
witb ail tbe harger tosvns in Ontario. The report was considered
highly satisfactory by shareholders

Tuîp Royal Elcîric Company. IMontreal. have broughit an
action against the 1Elcctric Street Railway Company for $27,ý20,
on the grotind that the railway company*s action in placing the
rcîurn wircs in tlîeir systemt under grounci had rendcred tlacir own
svircs useless. The Royal Electric Comnpany dlaim as damages the
expcnsc of placing new return wvires ahove grotind.

Tilt, ncw powcr-house to bc buiît at Stoncy Creelc for the
Hiamilton, Bcanmsvillc and Grimby Lelctric Jlailway, xviII bc of
brick and stone wvith asphait roof The engine and dynamo roomn
%vilI measure 40 x 60 feet, and the' hoier-roomn 40 x 3o Tiiere svill
be two dynamr's and two boiicrs, provision being made for an addi-
tional boler. Tlîz stack wviII h- i 15 feet higla

A rooto many people bave cxprcssed surprise at the title of the
I3oynton Bicycle Electric Railwvay. reference to which wvas madle in
our last number. To such. the followiiag, being 'Mr l3oynton*s
dlaimt for lits invention, nuli give fuller information: ist-A rail.
%vay ]ine constructed svîtl a single supporiing or bed rail supported
by a suitable structure for retaining the rollîng stock on the bed
rail 2nd-A railway structure open on one side and adapted to
support and guide rolling stock. jrd-A raîlssay strucature
aid.tptt.-d to support and guide rolling stock, forined of bent rails or
beamts toencircle the train. 4 th-A ra'ilsvay structure adipled for
a quadruple single rail lino. Ilwo of svbich arc -surface tracks 5th -

A raiiwa) struictture adapted to stupport and guide 1,bicycle'" rolling
stock., the overhead guide rail being so placed at the curve as to tilt
the train towards the radius of the samne, for the purpose. and sub-
stantially as set forth. Cth-A railway switch constructed and
operated.to shift the bcd rail and guide rail simultaneously.

LITERARY NOTES.

WVe are glad ta welcome a new anid nicely gotten.up periodical
called the Technical IVorl. the publishers of wvbich propose to
give abstracts of chemical aiformation from trade and scientific
jotîrnals. The new journal wiIl endeavor to glean the scientific
fielà tboroughly, ta sep-irate the wheat front the chaiff; but at the
same time it docs not pretend to render the original sources of its
information unnecessary. It wMll merely draw the reader'o atten
lion to subjects in whlich be miay b2 interested, and then tell bimt
in an accurate manner where furtber informition may be obtained.
The Technical Worlil is published at 14t0 G Street N W., Wash-
ington. D.C.

The Halifax Critic. wvbich bouit up an enviable reputation as
the expanient of the mining. manufacturing and commercial interests
of the 'Maritime Provinces, bas entered upon an advanced field of
usefulness, having made its iast appearance as The Critic wvitb its
issue of February 9 th. I lias been absorbed by a limited campany
with capital and influence to maintain and rapidly promote the
high aims of the founder of that journal. and il will biereafter
appear as the -Canaidian Colliery Guardian, Critic, and journal of
the Iron and Steel Trades " No doubt the Griardiatî wvill bave
even a wider circulation than it bad in its old foron. The subscrip.
tion price is $i. or $i.5o when not paid in advance.

%%le are in receipt of the ** Papers read before the Engineering
Society of the School of Practical Science. Toronto," publisbed (by
order of the society) by the J E Bryant Co.npany, Toronto. The
papers have mostly been contributed by students and graduates of
the school. and are upon such interesting subjects as -Bridge
Specifications." Sewage Filtration," -Electric Traction." etc.

arheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Llmited

- -MMONTREAL
Manufactures and bas for sale every description of

Telephonie outh. Electrical A pparatus
LUne Material and Supplies

WViil furnith tenders for supplying %Varchouses. Public Buildings.
Motels and Wcliings wih

Prlvato anad Local Tolophono Systoms,4 Burglap Alarmse
Hotol. Blovotoz' and othor Annunolastor", Hotel Eoomi

asnd PIre Cafls, Electrio BoUs,9 ]Push Buttons, etc.
Witt also furnith tenders t-. chies, îowns and villages for

FIRE ALARM AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Catalogues wlll be furnlshed on application.

j MoNtRicA-Bell Telephoie Building, 36 Aqueduct St.
SALES IToaaonTo-l Telephone Bullding, 37 T cmpeae Si.JHAsLTro--3c Telephone Building. Hugso SI.

DEPARlMH OiAwA-Bell Telephone Building, Q ee Si.
TUENT____ ( 9,izc-Bell Telephone Building S i. John and Palace Sti.

IO IN3tiPXG-Forrest Blocko, Main St
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J. ni. HARIBON H .BYE

Mvontreal Electricat Suipply Co.
Practical ElectrIolans 71CagSre
Manuf'actuing Contraotors MONTREAL

Toleophones, Amrnnciators, Bolb, Batteries
Puch Battons, Burgiar .Alarms, etc.

Electrlc Light, Wiring of Stores and offices
Concealed Wiring of Private Houses

Complote Installation of Electria Ltglit Illantn
ElectrIa Lilht Fixtures and Xtraocets

N.B.-Itepatro of all klads neatly cxccuted

___________________ j' l no Ion, e
*, ~ce-sary laImoi

~V Carbon Pointîs.

Uarbon and

Cati furnIsh theta eq.UaIý't any ia the world, as they arc

Carbon Points for ail Systoms of Amc Lght Battery
Plates. Carbon Brushos. and ail linds of Porcolain
for EleotrIcal. andi Hardware linos

E. W. EVANS, Agent, 10 King St W., TORONTO

Nianufacturer or
Dynamos, Telephones for Warehouses and

Main Lines, Switchboards.
1)EALEMII N ]EL1CTRICAL SUILIES9.

Correspoîîdencc solicitd (rom filinS not reptesented Iii Quebec.
ofricc: No. 7 Saut ait Metelot; Street-
WVorks: St. Vnitr Street-

Halifax, N.S.
Manuracîurcs and Dealers in

r"Starr" Incandescont Lanips
"Unique" Telephones

"Starr" Automatic
Annunciators

"Samscn" Batteries and
Electrical Apparatus and

M. ~ Supplies onapiain

DICK'S PATENT Cutta Percha

wiN not SLIP nor STRETCH
THOS. FORRESTER, Agent Mnv~

&118 ST. JAMES STILtEET MonUilhU

Low Rates for Insurance on Mlilis and Factories, wherever situated
CORR~ESPOND WI

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
MNTION -*OANADIAIi ENGINE."

BORINO MILL Capacity 104 in. Diameter; 64 in. deep.
WEIOHT, 41,000 POUNDS*

JOHN BERTRAI &
DIJNDAS, Ont.

SONS, Machinists' Tools, Locomotive & Car
V4achinery; Woodworking Machinery.

~~WdO = for ]photos and PricesL
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CARE 0F BOILERS.

A wralr litPort.,,a> s iring my twtntyyvears'expx.rienice
wvith steam ltoilers, 1 htave takcn note of flic foilovving points A

boicr îtoîli nyerbeblon mt shue bl.Portable tubular bol-
ers shostl stant l a least tvveivc itotrs aller tlic fire is otît before
letting ont tlic water. Stationar% bolers siiotild standt long cnouigh
t0 alinsi the' brick tvalls tu cool. 1 ustiaily let ni> boliers stanti
fron etglitten tu t%0001> futir hours, andi b> bu tloing 1 keîî flice dirt
in solution antd can wvash il out withoit any trouble. In case there
is ans' scale 1 ttse a bîoiter pick antd a gooti scraper. flîeît tîtere
ib nty luine in fite watcr. tlie latter sîtoulti pass throsigh a1 gooti ptiri-
fier beftsre btisîg ptîntncd loto a boiter. Water shottît never lie
ptimped i nto a botter colti. ab it maltes Itard firiog and ahlows ail tbis
itîptirities in iltol enter the botter. In case the scale is liard, andi
cannt le easiiy rtnovoeti sattîrale il %vith coal oit before filiing the'
isoilt.r Nsiili uter. Titis usiil boosco tic scale wvithout liiini la tlie
botIer A gooti skinimer prttpcniy consîtîucteti and properiy attended
to \vtll do mstch xoad eeping z boiler clean. but canno:. be relieti
tiîs Ail boilers sitoulti be opened anti tiîorotîghiy cieaoc<i at ieast
once in tm0 %vreks. as îlîey are offent burneti by relitng un somis
atîomatîc dev ace for keeptng them dlean that faits to do lts work.'

POLISIIING IRON RAILS, PATTERNS, ETC.

Raiiings, patterns antt other iront castings cao be grcatiy uîn-
provei it appearance îy a simîple preparalion of oil of turpentine
anti oit of vitriol. 'rake an>' reqîtirei tîîaitity of fle formter. andi
add gradttally, (trop by dtrop. tîte oit of vitriol. 'l'ie acid ilhl pro-
dutce at first a clark precipilate ii flie former, but addtfle latter
until titis ceases After titis pour off tite lîtîttît anti tast flie île-
posit sîtit ssater, il la îhcn ready for application tri the tron, witcls
sitouit first have lx-en cieaned aod gently lieted

TO MEND IRON VESSELS OR BOXES.

Sootetimes amali haies, cracks or seamas are matie in iron s'es-
sels. anti a simplie otethoti of repair ina>' li appreciateti Ait easy
iway is to mel,. say about j potînti of sulpir fi att ircîn paît over
flie lire, anti titis donc. atiti say, 2j ounces of fine black leati 'l'ie
mixture shotîlt titen be biendeti tlorotgly by sîirring. afler which
it xitould be aliowed lb isatden. Wlien Watsted for utsc break off a.
piece of the mixture, ptit it on flie part ta b.- meoded. witici, b>'
fle nay, sitouitl firat be thorotigl cleaneti, anti titen use a itut
soldering iron, as is donc. in tiosmitit oork.

J. T. NICOLSON, 13. Sc.
MONTREAL, QUE,

Pstofsscr of
Mechanical Engineering & Therniodynamnics

McGILL COLL E.

CONSULTING blECIAN1CAL ENQINE1ER
Tests. Exantinatiotts. Reports.

JOHN CALT, C.E.&M.E.
(Messîiber Can Soc. C.E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
SIXecs.las

Wuttrr Stiii>t tsn< Secrtee. etc.
Electrlo Iowcer, Lilitlng. itttiltuîîy., etc.

Offires:
Canada IMo Building, - TORONTO

ALAN MACDOUCALL
(Ni. Can. Soc. C.]E., MI. lsîst. C.E.)

Oivil, Sanitary, and Hlydranio Ingineer
Plasts and Estiiattes prcj.arcsi and Susve>s ustder.

talon for W:stcrwori<s, Sereeri;!, Irtigation assd
I.anst Vrainace. l)oistsic Sattîtatiosi. Iiusnbing
amnI ventilation of ituiitngs a specials>. Cottstrttc.
tien Stîî'rinteîtded.

32 Aielalie St. EastI. TORO>NTO

A. LEOFRED
Grdatof l.aval M¶~~o nrne
and ~ ~ ~ 151 bc*tl... iigE gn e

Hlead< Offce ... QUIEBRO
Iiranch Offices :-t7 Place d'Armnes liti, %slontteal,

and at Siscîbroke Que.

Mines ana Minerai Products

WM. MURDOCH, 0...
CIVIL ENGINEER

Survcys. estimnates, desilzns, specitications and
-tipcrssssendence of works for flic 'sater suppliy and
sewere of towts. dtrainagc, and rectatttiosî of
%vaste Iand-ansi the developissent cf water power.

.4 Carsnsirtlîes St. (Cor. L.einster)

ST. .<1N .l

THOS. A. S. HAY
titeusaisr Càr..Suý c.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER
itass of Cosssserre itsstttts

]PETERBIORIOUGH,. ONT.
urq.l1as,., i>sIen ui pAt atfltrirjsae for steass

as.d tOretrie it:ata>a stri. lion assd libe ttrtstcs. taatr
SotjY. lm tullo l'êss.t ands lnusatios. City asnt '..,uit*u

nat&.tSasancs, utlserta. >ianutacris5g itabtt.shinent..
)tr.o.ssri isr2srs asd iioats of spSpe I tarlstscy and.

Iitnda si. tnt.g lAns exassnne andi reported on.

LOCAN & RANKUN
Olonsultinlg Engineers

MtECHANICALand MARINE
Plans andi Specificatons prqsared.

Construction Superintencd
Office: Canada Liue Bldg., TORONTO

Telephone 1533.

W. R. BUTLER, M. ENO.
Assoc.11. lnst. C.E., 1M. Can. Soc. C E.

-CIVIL ENGTINEERV
plans. EstimnateS. ctc., for Railway, WVater Suppty.

Sanitary Wotks. etc., etc.
Lecturcr 1. Civil t---".ieer5tig, iings Collegc

Unl'ersity. WVindsor. N.S.

WARIING, WHITE & CO., Engineers
ST. JOHN, N.B.

PU uj .

Simplex
Compoundî
Engine
Patented Dec., 1893

T HlIS new cogine combines al
the advaolages of the costly

compountd dogie vilh the sim-
piicity of thecordinary higittpres.
sutre engioe Send for fsîrther
particulars before butying cise.
syhere.

ES2'àlsl)SEl) 1835~

Phoenix Foundry andl Pond St.,

Loeomnotive Works il ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES FLEMING
Stsccessor to Oo. FS..saisG &k Sons

Mantufactturer <ir

Locomotives, Marine and Stationary Steamt Engines, Steam Boitera,
Ship Tanks, Bridges and Machinery otf every description.

T. C. KEEFER, C.E.
(Mont. Gan. Soc. C.E.)

GONSULTING KNGIREER
OTTA.WA, ONT.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.
lire-. tau8 Cttincafrs In Chetntstry end Itttaliurcy (roni tho.

lt.yai Sot.c.ot 4 Otim. i.1%. lie. Chistt ani
ASsa..r to tih, Nwter>.Va.,ttn tt'atrftt*>

Gotd )ttratton Cops.L4,.

ÀAmys and colmDete Aua1ysz of ail Minerais
TUSE A5SSAI 01)10E

Arlingtoiîil'i*ce. - - TRIZi<, N.S.

hlontroal Soboul of Electricity.
A tîotstcd nuinber of pupils can bc accomimodated at

flic alsove institution.
A thorotigi course cls'cn in practical andi ilaoret-

:Cal hI-cîrical Engineering. Class lat:ited. Teriss
snoderate. Apîiy ptrsossally.

C. C. SIEBERT, Electriesl stigincer

St, Joan BaptÈse EIcCLFie Light Co.
0. MORIN. Prea. S. Z. LEIIICEUF. Gan. Man.

City Offico : IMPEIAL BUILDING
Worke: Cor. Rachel and Montana Streool

MIONTREAL

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LICHIS
for WVorkaIsops, Stores tand Reildonces.

STIRLING & IBROWNLEY--,
Brass Founders and Machlnlsts ST. JOHN, N.B.

Sole %Manufacturcrs and l.atentcs
of thse

BROWNLEY INJEOTOR
Unequîaled for effectiveness anti

simpliity.
* Io the Brownley Io.

jector titere is oot a
* single valve. aod no

complicaleti parts to
gel out o! repair. A
chiid cao learn o 0work

it hn five minutes. Equaily ada pted
t0 locomotive or stalionary boi lers.

- * andi works in any pressure front 120
ibs. down la 6 ibs. steam. Cao bc
attachet 1 boliter or steam pipe. and
noajarng xviii cause 1110o break.

Ati Mait 1%si eedot) 15a tesit to sîilm its. asiperlority ovor asil oiier
lzjoctors.

DIACHINERY CATALOGUES.
Wo Print theitî b erfecdon.
Write uis foir Quotatons.

.jNMOPETARY TIM4ES PRIJITINC CO., LTO.
TOIRONTO, ONT.

3?2

........................ .----------
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ALLAN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
(1 01(SIENaat ALLa.s 13totaauFs

CARLETON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Sait aaal Graît Mili Nt.iciiiit.v. y,'.atetl at .l llcatîs otr %kd Gas
soit Ilips ati 1Faaaings, troia 'atat Sacrel siafaa, îes ule, Ga
Stotle (Uataaaa aic ,d PoISisiaa M%.avlàlaae, Arciatcaur.atl trois %Vork, Itridge,

Railroad atad 'lillaî Castag... Simaîa< %Wt,ila,5Q,, Lati.st..aai. i'utlaps. cabooses,
.1t Caaag ! vr lserlîtalot Siais' YcIIow Ntrtal Camittts, Bras%

ZVok. itrls.ec., ctc.
Marine uIï :tIaIianary 101i9u

WALTER H. ALLAN, Manager.

ALEX. RANKINE, Proprietor. R. R. RAI"KINE. Manager.

The

St. John Boit and Nut Works
Vila ST. JOHN, N. B.

Track, Machine and Car Boita Girder Rivets (Stee ana ïron)
Bridge Boite ana Rmae 'Wharf ana Railway Spikes
ruts, Boit sride, Lag Screws Springs, Axies
Bofier Rivets (Steel ana iron) Edge Tools

&. M~3]. ir__o0GNoN
(l'<>IfitPClàti aar rhoont n ji ,atraa 1>

lion Structural

Bridge Ion
Designs, Estimnates and Speoilfcation Furnished

Wot'ks* City OffIce:
Cor'. Canal andi St. Columnban Sta., 7 Place d'Armes

Triephio'e 92s- MONTREAL
j mt StaAxi (1 Aul 5, 9, F. M cln .13V l i M. 3tCtsaa.tA Sc . 4A. Il.C a S.CQ.E)

SHANLY & MoCARTHY
CIVIL ENGINEERS, - STANDARD 8LG. ONTREA

Surveys, i'Ians, 1Estitiaits, ctc.. or Railleys. Blridges. Mraillage. Watcrworks.
etc. Con struction Superintended

AmT Steamn Usr-.
JOIjN C. TAYLOR & CO.S Celabrated English

Vegetable Bolier Comfpositionl
For UIse total lireveution andi renoYal of Incrustation' cor-rosloon and plttlng, allio for proscr'Iag tlac plates, and for
jirevenUlng Icaicago of lied tais. ivater gaugma, etc., lia Sta-
tliattry, Lccoinotlvo or Miarine Boilers. Utirivalled for Its
cmffclcncy and preservation of plates. etc. Enquirles
solicited. Testimonilsi of the higlicat chtsructer furnishcd
and satisfaction guasranteed.

SAMUEL FUCE, Sole Agent for Canada

464 flundas St., LON~DON, Ont.
To BUILDERS, CON2'RA1TORS

and DEALERS ..

st is the Best
Hydraullo Cerne

Wo Manufacture tUse

Thorold Cernent
nt

NVrite us for pricell

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

Finlayson
Water Tubu
marine Boiter

Fois

Yachts, Launcîres
and other
Steamcrit

Tiemnost eftlcientzind
reliable W~ater Tube
Itoiler ln tbe mnarket.
lias cnirely new fea.
s. ures and amprove.

-ments. Secn d fo r
Illustrated Cataloxuc
ofBoilersand Engines

DOTY ENGINEERING WORKS,
DOTY BitOS. & CO., Proprictors

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont.

REHM'S DUPLEX STEAM TRAP
Sent on.10 dlayn trialt

1I:LrT

Absoltately Automatjc. Senssitive, Adjustable.

THOS. DOWN & CO., sol- -u.fai-ttrers for t'te
28 AND 30 DALHOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Fine Bt'ass Castings A Tral Order Solictd

E. LEONARD & SONS,
LONDON, CANADA

2anufacturer. of EXN 0IN ES and

DESIGNS 1L R

Steam Plants Equipped for ail Purposes
Highost Eoonomny, ]Roguiatlon Perfect. Senti for- Circular'

Interviews Desipoti

1H08. NOPPER, Sales Agejt, 79 YokS
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Siate Roofing Mtallio Ceilinge
Sheet Metal WorkýM Skylghte
The Trado Supplled

124 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
'Phono 360

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Successors ta Doty Entgine Worlcs Co.
and John Doty Engine Co., Ltd.

Manufacturers of

Marine Engines Corliss Engines
Hoisting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Statlonary and Portable

Boliers
* Roberts Safety Wator Tube Boliers

Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers
Mlnlng Machlnery, Ore Crush-

ers, Stamp Milis
and General macihinery.

Prompt shlpment and satisfactory fulillmeai
of ail contracts.

Estimates and prices on application.

* BERTRAM ENOINE WORKS CO.
Bathurst and Niagura St,.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago

Shpprsof Core Compound
moulding sania, Fire May, Pouary Supplies, etc.

Hamilton Faoing Mill Co., HAMILTON,ý ONT.

"lFerrona"l
IlHematite"l and
"Foundry"l Pig. Iron

MA1NUFACTU1tEI) By

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA

XVilI give bctcr restts thian ariy mixture of imported
irons. Thie former for strength cannot be sur-
passed, the latter for smooth, sof't castingi
and as a scrap carrier cannot bc eqttalled.

Complete analysis fttrnislîed when required
Shipments made promptly. Quotations by wire wvhere necessary.

HARV.EY GI IA M, Secrct4try

MUNUNC and MILL
MACHINERY

Bt1eamn Engines, Rock Crushers, Roier, Derrics
Steam Pumps, Water Wheele, Brasa and Iron
Castings of euery description.

ALEX. FLECK, vulean Iron Works, O)TTAWA

0OF

FRIED.KReUPP, CERMANY

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

J AS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., M ONTREAL.

Lýocornotivo and Car Whoel Types. Steol Tyred Whels. Axios. *

Crink Plias. Forain"u, &c., &c.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.

Oappison',- Iinproved Expansion ning, sectdona Eing, and 25 King St. W......
Coil, Squl re Flax, Usudm'ian and Cher Sheet Packiigs. HAMILTON, ONT.

OUR >EPECIALTXES-Ezpansion and Sectlonal Rieg and Coil Pacicînzs, V'u1canizing Plumabago VieIsenn
Co0o Rubber and Rainbow Shect Paciis. Rainbow Tub Catket Packing. Square Fia: WVater Paclng sctsW

and . il1board Pack:ng. Leather and Rubber Bcltlng. Lace Leather. Minerai WVooi Steana Pape and Bolier Covering, Champion
Tube Scrapers, Bolier l'urger. etc. Write for Circulara, Price Llsts, etc.
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A. C WViî.sos & Co are establishing a pottery at New West-
minster, B.C.

Tis Deseronto Car Works arp hard at work maing box cars
for the 1. C. R.

] OS. JASMIN lias the contract ta builti the nets convent at Sjtan-
Steati, Que., for $11.ooo.

J. L ViDAi. & SoN;, machinery agents, Quebec, have assigneti.
Liabilities about $8,ooo.

N[CuIois & Sox'S broom hantile factory at Carleton Placet
Ont., lias started operations.

A NEW ChUrch is to be built at N. Germaine, Que., to cost
$12.oo0. Tenders are inviteti.

Taie iron foundry business of E. Chanteioupe & Co., Montreal,
lias been taken over by J. N. Fulton.

Tuas Mustard Roller Flour WiI.~ yoming, Ont., lias bcen
burneti. Lots $z2,ooo. Partly insureti.

Ti tsholesale and retail hardware firmn of Thos. Wilson &
Co., Montreai, is saiti to be in business difficuities.

J Oîî HEATH'S flour miii at WVardsville, Ont.. lias been destroyeti
by fire. Cause unisnown. Lots, $4.000 ; flot insured.

VAUGIIAN'S sats miii, at Port Arthur, Ont., ivas another prey
to the dlames last month. Loss, $3,000: flot insured.

Tuer Rathbun Co. are making a nets engine Of 250 horse-power
for the cement îsorks at Napanee Miils.-Kiagston News.

TiE Hart Emery \Vheei Co., Hamilton, wii in future seli
their manufactures themselves insteati of employing agents.

Tie assots o! the Hault Manufacturing Co., Ingersoîl. Ont.,
amounting to $72.000. have been solti to H. A. Ellis for $î6.ooo.

MýAcaaîs'sRî is being ordered for the Edmonton. Alta., Cream.-ry,
which, it is hopeti, will commence operations about the endi o! May.

TiE Dotige WVood Split Puliey Co.'s tvorks at Toronto junc.
tion, w'nich hati been shut down for tome time, have flots resi.med
operat ion s.

TitE Sylvester Manîîfacturing Co.'s implement trarehouse at
Wiînnipeg tvas burnt down eariy iast month. Lots between $5.000

anti $6.ooo.

TaiE Windsor, Ont , planing mut hiat been completely dettroyeti
by fire, together with a large stock of lumber. Lots, $boooo;
insurance. $5,ooo.

A MOVENIENT is under way ai St. Thomas, Ont., to organize a
joint stock company ta operate the olti ELgin Bretser, tshich bas
been closed for tome vears.

Tie St Johns. Que.. Stone Chinaware Co is flots knotvn as
the John L. Cassidy Pottery Company. Application for in-
corporation has been made.

Tie Albion Hotel, at Stratford. Ont , lias bren partially de-
stroyed b>' lire. Lots, considerabie. The building and furniture
werc insureti fnr about $19.000.

A-,DERsoN & CALVER-r, impiement dealers. Winnipeg, have
dissoiveti partnershap. F. J. Calvert retires, anti H. F. Anderson
wtill continue the business atone.

A setv stcam ire engine is wanîed by the Toronto authorities.

OrrÀwA is to have a glass.blotsing estasblishment. It tsill
produce ornamentai anti colorcd glass.

A COMPaANYV is being formeti under the naine of the Netchum
Gas Co., Toronto, for the manufacture of gas machines and articles
for the economical consuimption of fuel.

Tais 1 deai' - Vasher, Churn and 'Vire Mattress; Co, St.
Thomas, Ont., have liquidateti. On settiing up it wvas found that
ail thai couiti bc paid ta creditors was i cent on the dollar.

LAWRE'NcE & SoN's sash anti heatiing factor>', pianing milI anti
tirying kiln. at WVatford, Ont., have bren burnet. The ire origi-
nated snmiethere bettteen the boiler and the drying Uin Lots,
heavy, with oni>' small insurance

Tusz purchase price which the Windsor anti Annapolis Rail-
way Co. are ta pay ta the compan>' operatuug the trunk Une bctween
Halifax anti Yarmouth iS C265,ooo, o! which £130.000 is to be in
4 per cent. debenture stock. £so,ooo in .5 per cent. prefereiice shires
Of £20 each, anti j8s,ooo, in ortiinary shares. The naine of the
road, says the Halifax Herald. wvill hereafter be the Dominion
Atlantic.

lOSEPIE GRAF", saw and chopping mills ai Chepstow, Ont., have
bccn burned. Lots, $2.000; flot insurcd.

NAsAMo. B.C.. is pctitioning for a new drill hall, anti for the
cariy construction of the proposed fortifications.

Tii Canadian General Electric Co., l'eterboro', are going to
engage i..& the industry of car building in addition to tlieir other
business.

ToRowro GAs Co. are being suecl for $i.5oo,ooo, which, it is
claimed, is the amount of nioney overpaid ta the company by con-
sumers silice 1886.

Tim James Morrison l3rass Manufacturing Ço.'s factory at
Toronto wvas last month badly dam agcd by lire ta the amount af

$30.000. It tvas fully insurcd.

JAMES INGELLS, who lias a large factary ini East Jordan,
Midi., for the manufacture of haine fasteners, is thinking of starting
a branch factory in WVindsor, Ont.

Tusz loss on E. C. Moores nail factory at Cold Brook, N. B.,
îvhich isas destroyeti by lire la st month, will amouint to $40.000,

the insurance being about $tG.ooo.

TuE Bell Cigar Factary at St. John, N. 13., hias been coin-
pieteiy gutted by lire. Cause of lire unknown. The iass ivill be
heavy, wsith considerable insurance.

TaiE officers for the Richmnond. Que.. WVater Powver Co. are:
President ' Frank H. Nunns . vice-president. WV. E. Jones: and sec-
retary-treasurer. F. C Clevelandi (Coaticook).

RICHIARD SMITII, Of Sherbrooke, in company Nvith Mr. Rice, an
-American. contemplates the erection at Beebe Plain, Que., of an
establishment for niaking paper %vith inaciiinery.

OrrAwA capitalists propose to build a sanitarium for the treat-
ment of chronic diseases, at a cost of $30 ,ooo. The building will
be fitteti up with vapor baths and ail modern appliances.

Tuei water-works at Granville Ferry. N.S . were formally
opened a short time ago. At a trial matie in order to test their
efllciency in case of fire, the service gave entire satisfaction.

Tîts Norris Roller Milis, St. Cathari nes, the Fyfe 'Milîs,
Thorolti. both situate on the WVelland Canal, anti the steamer
1,Persia," ail thie propcrty of the late Jain es Norris, of St. Cathar-
ines, are to be sold.

TuE L. H. Young Manufacturing Co. is applying for incor-
poration. It tvill manufacture and deal in iran. copper anti other
metals. Its capital stock is to be $soo.ooo and chief place of
business will be 'Montreal.

HAzES' DALY, wsorking in Ungar's Laundry. St. John. sa's
caught in a belt, carrieti up to the shafî andi tashed against the
wall, wherehle wouid have been killeti on the revolutionary shaft
hai flot the machinery been instantly stapped.

TIIEREL is a rumor that James Hay, jr., the Woodstock, Ont.,
furniture manufacturer, who has a $Goooo contract for supplying
ail the cases of the Singer sewing machines in Canada, is thinking
of establîshing a factory in Windsor, Ont.

MO%10aTREAL City Hall is stated to be in a bad sanitary condi-
tion, and it is estiniated that over $9,56o ivill be needeti to make
the necessary aiterations. 0f this, drainage will absorb $2,olio;
plumbing. $2,750; ventilation, $750. and tile flooring. $4.000.

S S. EDSALL'S hardware store at l3owmanville, Ont.. was last
month the scene of a gunpowvder explosion. In the lire whicli en-
sueti the stock was completely destroyeti. besides tomne adjacent
buildings being severely damaged. Loss on stock about $6.000.
Partially insured.

CLEVELANDO & NuNNs have receiveti letters patent for their
dam on the St. Francis River at Richmond, anti a brick building
suitable for manufacturing purposes hias been erecteti. This aî.%aits
some capitalisi who wsill avail himnseif of the opportunity to estab.
lish an industry of soine sort there.

A. R WILLIAMS, a machinery Iieaier of Toronto. recently took
action against the Temple Electric Company of Montreal for $roo5,
for gots suppiied The defendants tendereti $750, ciaiming that
Williams' work n'as inferior anti the time chargeti for putting up
the niachinery excessive. The court wvas of the same opinion, andi
avwarded Williams $725.

M. BRALLY & SoNs, WVelland, Ont., shippeti last month ta
Messrs. Gitmour & Co. of Trenton. one x5.inch cen'rifugai pump
t0 be useti in connection with a 12-inch pump shipped them
iast fall at Dorset (Muskoka district). to suppiy water to the race-
way they have built for floating sais logs over the heîght of ]andi
betwecn the waters which empty into Georgian Bay and the Trent,
Valley waters, andi so enable them ta get the logs to their miis at
Trenton. The two punips wili raise 25,000 gallons per minute.
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J. IIANSON is crocting a saw-mill ah F'ort Steele. B C.
Naw britdges will be erected over Dignan's Crck nt D)elaware

and Meteaif, Ont.
Tis P>eterborough. Ont . Hairdwvare Company's fine nesv prem.

uses arc now complete.

Jon nI HsAru's flour mili at WVardsville, Ont., lias been guthed
by fire. Loss $4,000, no insurance

Tuas i! w Catholic St. Bridgct's schuol at Montreal, of wlîich
plans are being prepared. as to cost $6o.ooo

ROBIN & SAULESF, belting annufacturers of Montrv'al. are has'.
îng plans propai --d for a new fo:îr-stary factory.

Tiis Strait Shore Rolling Milîs and 1'ender's Nail Works are
running extra time ta fill orders -St. .7ob:, N.B , Suit

'ris Royal City Creamery Company (Ltd ), are going tri estab-
lish a creamiery at Ne\v Westminster, B.C., ta cost $zo,ooo.

Tiia Coleman Planing M ilI and Lumber Company. Hamilton,
Ont., are seeking incorporation The capital stock is $5o.ooo.

Tuas Erie Glass WVorks, Welland, Ont., were sold hy jtîdicial
sale for $îo.îioo. The industry will probably bt' abandonod, how.
ever.

CL.ARK, SKILLINGS & Ca 's spool factory at Newcastle, N. B.,
under the managemnent of C. \V. M urray. is running fuall blast, em-
ploying thirty nien.

TnE Dominion WVire Company have clected the following
officers: President. James Coope-r. vice.president. 1. F-arman. sec-
retary, G. J. Simpson.

Taii proposeil new large hotel to be bîiilt at St. Hyacinthe,
Qt:e , vili cost $35,000, and will Wo buiît on the site at prosent oc-
cupied by the 'Yamaska Hotel.

ARcuiIT5cT Bvsss bas submitted plans for a new library and
museumn building in connection with the Sackville. N.B. College
Trhe cost is estimated ah $20,0oo

IlANi.Nas bakery at North End, N.B, svas the scene of a serious
fire last nionth. Some valuable machiiuery svas damaged. Insur-
ance about $5,ooo -St. John Telegrafls.

Ti work of rebuilding W Il McNeil & Co 's implement. fac.
tory. New Glasgow, which svas burned down a short time ago, bias
been going on quickly. One of the enginos hins already started

Tuas Royal City Planing Milîs, Nesv Westminster, B C.. bas
closed tise largest contrac-, in tue shingle line on recc'rd in British
Columbia. It is to supply an Ontario (iran with 15,000.000 cedar
shingles.

IN the investigation as ta~ the cause af the death of McPherson
in Finlay's machinery wvorks. St Cunegonde Que., Governanent
Inspector Guion adviscd aIl factory, and milI men ta adopt the loose
pulley systemn in order to avoid disasters.

A iioii.FR in J. WVarrin's saw milI at l3yer's Corners. Eganville.
ont., exploded, fatally injuring J. Possetta, tbe engineer. The
cause of the explosion is a mystory The boiler sveighed tbree tons
and was throwvn over two and a hiaîf acres away

HARDWARE men in the Province of Quebec are proposing to
form a brancb association of the Montreal Board of Trade under
the title oi the 'Metal and Hardware Association, in order to con-
sider the best rnetbods for conducting tlacir business in the future

DoBniE & STUART are an enterprisiug firan o! founders and
machinists, at Thorold. Ont., wbo bave îlot only built up a large
business in contractors' plant and mining machinery, but have been
aggressive enough ta, start a branch at Niagara, in the State ai New
Yorkc A iurther reference ta this firm'.ç sor< will be given in an-
other issue

A SPCALsîu boiler fins been made by the F-orest City 'Machine
WVorks, London, Ont . for tbe Lbondon Boit WVorks. It is dcscribed
as being of the regtîlar upright type, but round the shell are placed
six domaes and fire-boxes in which the iron is beated for making
both boîts and nuts. The fireboxes are placed insido' the domes
and surrounded by water. and connected ta the' main fire-box o! the
boiler by a number of tubes Under this arrangement. when the
six furnaces are being fared, steam is easily kept up %vitbout any fire
in tbe main fire.box. thus saving a very large amount of fuel.

Tais Krupp gun works have a machine which is said to roIll
iron so thin that it wvould tako i ,8oo sheets to make an inch. whcre-
as the thinnest tissue paper runs only 1,200 sheets.

VANAD)IU%, in the form oi vanadie pont oxide. bas been dis-
covered in specimens of bituminous coal brought from the Argen.
tine Republic. The coal is -aid to contain fotur paunds of thîs
rare meta) ta the ton.

OWINC<; to a1 reduiion ili WaIgcS. .983 niuer% in I.ethhridIge,
N.V.T, have struck.

'l'itî:'sele of stock in the Nelson, Il C.. I Iydraulic Co is under-
stood to have been a great success

Tutî Truro Gold Mine Company's mine nt Caribou, N S , was
sold last nmont): to G. W Stuart, its former manager for $4.950

Mos rFtum. city quarry at (hîtremont has lîeeîî busily wurked
ail the winter About ten thousauci tons will have been reinaved

Tii«sAs McGUmc.AN lias completed the transfer of the Amierican
Boy to a company of Lastern men, whlo have bondecl it for $ 15.ooo

TaIE Canaclian Copper Company, Sudbury, Ont , propose to
build another smielter. Thc mines will -oon bc run to their fullest
capacity

TuE brilliant reports front the Rainy River district are causing
a good inany Winnipeg prospectors ta arrange a journey thither for
the spring

1. N. PEvros received adviccs from the Le Roi mine recently.
stating thac the ledge now shows seven ct of clear ore andl is
steadily improving.

T. J lrDYAR[D. Of Toronîto, is forming a company for the pur.
pose of wvorking the Ledyard gold mines at Belmont. Ont. 'l'lie
company's capital is to be $: ,ooo.ooo.

W. H1. WVALEER'S plumbago factory at -Graphite City,"' near
Buckingham, Que.. is now practically complete Nearly $300,o0o
bas been spent in constructing the works.

Timaannual meeting of the Mining Societyof Nova Scotia will
be held at Halifax in the rooins of the society on thz- î4th inst
The annual dinner will be held in the evening.

A COltiA5ýY is applying for incorporation undler the name of
the Armstrong L.ime Company, with a capital of $6o.oco. for the
purpose of operating the lime kilàs at Green H-ead, N.13

Tais Londonderry Iron Co have electcd officers as follows
llrcsidcnt and managing director. A T Paterson; vice-presîlent.
1) M*clnnes ;secretary. Jaines Phymister : andl treasurer, 1- C
lludden

SEVERAL rumors have gonie the rounds in connoction wvith
Allard. the young man wvho dlaims to have discovered a process for
bardening copper. Among these was the report that he hiad disap-
peared, no one knew wvhere, but this, wve believo, wvas afterwvards
contradicted. It is now ad bce is near closing wvith the' British
Government ta seîl his process for some millions of dollars.

Tuas Nelson Hydraulic Company this week let the contract ior
having their grotind put in shape for working this coming spring.
There were five tenders, but that of E A. Hodgin,, was the lowest
The specifications caîl for the construction of a dam 75 fect in
length. 3.000 feet of flumoe 2j x 2 feet, wvith a grade of aine tenths of
a foot in i00 feet ; z,000 feet oi ditch; 5oo feet of sluice box~es,
3 x 4, with a grade of 9 inches in 12 feet. B>' tie ternis of the con-
tract Hodgins wall be recîuared to complote the svork anside of forty-
tvo days.-3fiter

J?a&iwa-Lý_an&j/, IJ4ews.
TiUrRE is a bad break in the breakw &ter at Gaderich. Ont.

AN ice.breaking boat will ho used ta ply betwetn Montre il and
Quebec.

SOREL, Que., bas votod a bonus of $5ocoo for the Montreal
and Sorel Railway.

DoTy I3Ros.. Toronto, have their hancîs full making compound
enginos for several tugs.

CHiAS. HuTciiîîxsos. is rushing construction work on the Iron-
dale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway.

J. O'BRIEN, Renfrew. Ont., bans the contract for ton miles of
O A. & P. S. R. construction west of Eganville

EFFORTs are being made for arrangements to begin work on the
Pembroke Southern Railway early in the summer

IT is stated that the Michigan Central Co. are notiating fnr
thoe.Lse or purchase of the Niagara Central Road, and that they
intend to extend the lino to Port Dalhousie and connect wvith a fast.
steamboat service to Toronto, ta be kept open the entire year.
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A -Swî ferry company to the Island is in course o! formation
-it Toronto.

Titis first train on tIse Victoria & Sy.lney Railway made its
trip to Victoria on the 13th it.

Tiip1 G T1 I. will build a tiew siding soutlî o! Blerlin. Ont,
Station, for freight conveniences.

lit Wier Boiler lVurls, Montreal. arc building loilers for two
dredges being built for tîte Dominion Government at Sorel, Que.

Tiis Caniada Southern Railway Go. have been granted permis-
sion te build a branch, line te cnncct their main line %with Amherst-
burg.

Tusn pacldng box o! the screwi of the Furne3s Line steamer
Blaltimnore City' - was repaired last month in tîte St. John. N.B.

dry dock.

'rusi Sincennes NMcNaughton Steamship Go, nov bias for offi-
cers' l'resident, G. H. Mlatthews. vice-president and general man-
ager, F. Dupre.

Tutit Otawa, Arnprior andl Parry Sound Railway lias been
granteul ant extension o! lime for completing tîte two bridges across
the G Il R near Ottawa.

'futs idea o! buil Jing a railroad between lVuodstoc< and Gentre-
ville N.B., bias been finallv given up. it hiaving been supersedeà by
the newv direct Hloulton line.

Rairn & Go, contractors for the ncw railwvay line in New-
foundland, have already built over a hundred miles. rhey have
stopped worlc for a time.

OuFF'CsRS for the Ottawa & Gatineau Valley Railwvay Gompany
have been elcucd as follows. President, Mi. S Lonergan . and
secretary-trcasurcr. HI. I_. Maltby.

TuE owners o! the B.eaver Line o! transatlantic steamers were
asked to give steerage passengers free use of bedding, etc., but they
have declincd te accede te the request.

Tus contractors of the Orangedale Railway, Inverness county,
-are preparing te prosecute building operations simultaneously, not
in ten mile sections, as ait one time was proposed.

WV E RED)w.%%, C.E., seca)nded by Gapt. Crangle, a ship-
owner, lias suggested te the authorities the formation of a dry-dock
at Troronto large enough te ac.ommodate any lake vessel.

A coii-Axv bias been incorporated, under tIse namne o! the Pem-
broke Southcrn Railway Gompany, te build a line between Pem.
broke and 1<enfrewv te connect wvith the 0. A. & P. S. R ait Ren!rew.

AT a meeting in MIontreal of the directors of tise Great E istern
Railway Gompany, the following officers were elected . l>resident,
H. J. Beemner;- vice-president. 'M. S. Lonergan ; snd secretary, G.
H. Simpson.

Titis followving have been re.elected officers of the Ottawa
River Navigation Go : R. W. Shepherd, president; J. J. Gibb. vice-
president; R. W Shepherd. Jr., manager ancl secretary. Edward
Scott, auditor.

IT bas been proposedl te build a branch spur on Longuetuil
Que. wharf, and passengers te Montreal from Sorel vill be carried
across the river by boat, in opposition te the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Gompany.

Tu s steamer I Estelle,"' owned by A. Haslam, MI. P., of Na-
naimo, wvas last month comipletel>' destroyed by an explosion, thc
cause o! wlsich is utterly unknown, and. se far as known. aIl on
board were lilled.

TusE survey of the Drummond Gounty Railway from St. Leon.
ard te, Chaudiere, Que., bas been completed. This extension is 4
miles long, one-bal! the length being through a dense forest. It is
proposed te begin work in the spring.

C. P. IL EsoIssEERs Duchesnay and Walkemn are taking
soundings just hielow Revelstolce bridge for the final selection of the
location o! the proposed steel structure over the Golumbia, on
which work %vill be commenced in the fall.-Kootenay Star.

ONs o! thse articles te bc manufactured by the L H. Young
Mlfg Co. an item about wvhom appears in our I ndustrial
columns, is a reversibie safety nut lock ttsed by railways te prevent
tic rails from spreading. it can be put in without removing the
original nuit. It is the invention o! Mir. Young

Tilt directors' report o! the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co.2s businers hast year shows that the total receipts wvere close
upen $zt.ooo. The expenses were nearly $584.000, leaving a
balance Of $27.268, which, added te the last year's balance Of $84.
500, aunounts te about $1 xs,ooo. Out of this, $29.0o0 wvas appro-
priated for interest, and $sgooe for accidents. There is a net
surplus over ail liabilities O! $93.653.

Tl'us purchase by ani American syndicale of the Lrie and
Huron Railwvay having been consummated. the company is negoti.
aîing for the building of a steel transter boat, capable o! carrying
twenty or more loaded cars and about 6oo passengers to operate
betvcen Cleveland and Rondeau Harbor.

MI. CO14-4LLY lias been electcd presiulent, and W. \Vainwright,
vice president of the Richelicu & Ontario Navigation C. Thc
following. in addition to the above, is thc newv boird uf directors.
Hector Mackenzie, F C H-enshaw. jos Lewis. Jas. S.vift. Rulolfe
Forget, A. F. Clerk, W R Miller and L. J. Forget.

Tu R Il. L. 1. Stcam Navigation Go. are aslcing governmcnt
that the amount of subsidy for carrying mails across Northumber-
land Straits be restored te tlie original sum, Sio.ooo. They dlaim
to have improved the service vcry greatly last year by the addition
of the -Northumberland,"~ WhiCh COSt them $20o,00o.

CONTRAcTs have been sigiîed for the construction of the rail-
way from Sand l'oint, Sheiburne Co, N S.. to conncct wvith the
N S Central Railway at or near New Germany. WVork is to begin
before Est May' and be finishied Meore ist Novemnber A branch
line from Liverpool to Indian Gardens is included, making 96 miles
in ail

TIIERE is a ruinor that Robert Wright. who hias filled the posi-
tion of treasurer to the G. T R. for man>' years, wvilI retire, and
that the vacancy wvill be supplied by the presenit general freight
agent. John Burton. A. HI. Harris, at present eastern district
freight agent, wvilI tal<e the latter's place. The district igency, it is
stated, will be given to J J. Cunningham, Mr. Burton's assistant.

TUiE G. T. R. have awarded coal contracts as follows: Morgan
Brown and Bain, Pittsburgh, z5o.ooo tons; Osborne & Sager,
Pittsburgh, z550,00; G. N. Shipman & Go., Buffalo. 50,ooo tons;
Lvan Morris, Youngstowvn, 0O, 50,000 tons. and WVashington Goal
Gompany, Pittsburgh, 50.000. The prices have not transpired, bu t
they are reported to be somewhat lower than those of last year.

I>ETERt LARSON hias filed a lien for $400,000 against the Nelson
and Fort Sheppard extension of the Spokane & Northern Railroad.
The contract for the building of the extension was let to Larson,
wvho completed bis contract about two months ago. D. G. Corbin,
president of the road, is now in New York to raise money to pay
off this indebtedness. Mceanwhile the road will continue to operate
as usual.

G. A. & G. E. lAQuEs, sbipping agents of Montreal, and A. L.
Macluay o! Hamilton, have been making arrangements at Toledo,
O., for a new steamboat line te connect that cit>' with Miontreal.
They propose to run the I Acadia " and -Melbourne II so as te con-
nect with ocean steamers to Europe, saving transhipment. The
two boats rnentioned have a capacity for one hundred passengers
and six hundred tons of freight çach.

MONTREAL, it is likely, will be honored by four new steamshîp
lines during the coming season. The IIScandia~ -une will, in con.
junction with the Hamburg line, run a weely or fortnightly service
there from Gottenburg, calling at Christiania. Another of the brnes
is the Johnston line from Liverpool. the Americrin head office of
wvhich isalt Baltimore. N. J. Fraser, foreign freight agent for the
G.T.R , will perhaps become the company's manager, wvth offices
in the B3oard of Trade building, Meontrcal. Another newv une is the
Head Line, to ply between Belfast, Ireland, and Montreal. it is
owned by the Ulster Steamship Co , and its Mont reai agents will be
NicLean, Kennedy & Go. The fourth line wvhîch, according to the
report, is to caîl at Montreal, is the WVhite Star.

ASIONG the new railways to be constructed as soon as spring
opens is a narrow gauge road from Yarmouth to Shelburne, N.S.
This road will skirt along the south-western coast, taking ini
Pubnico, Barrington, and Loclcport among other villages, and ii
bie 91 miles long. It is called the Coast Railway Go. of N.S., and
the officers se far appointed are : Thomas Robertson. of Yarmouth,
president; A. F. Chandler. o! Philadeiphia, vice.prtesiden -,and c.
E. Ambler, engineer. the headqtcarters being at Yarmouth. Ten
miles have been located, the whole route havzng been previously
surveyed by Government. Thse Local Government have given a
subsidy. and the only question remaining is that of a Dominion
subsidy. l3esides passenger traffic the chief trade to bc opened up
by the new road is in fish, luuber, and produce. which will be
shipped chicfiy to Boston by the Yarmouth Steamshîp Go. To
the surprise of a great rnany Yarmouth people. a gang of rien wvere
landed there fromn Boston on the 3rd inst , with instructions te start
on the survey of a rival road, which the promoters say will bc
broad gauge and built without subsidy. It is manifest that two
roads iil not pay there. Which will bie built i
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CAir. Taios. DoaNSELLY. Inspecter of Halls. says ahat the
Çanndian canal ait Sault Ste. Marie hais two objections: (t) That
the span for -lhe drawbridge ai the enirance t0 the lock is flot wide
enough. aind (2) it at the Cnt rance t0 the Iock. the stone-work is
built of very rough stone. instead of its being levelled.

W. D. DiîsHor hais been appointed quperintendent of the Dart.
mouth, N. S. water-works.

T. A. MACKINNON. general manaigerof the Concord & Montreal
Railroad. has rcsigned anal acceptcd a position with the Boston&
Maine ronid

JAS. TIIORN*. formerly in charge of the -Beaver " Line of
stcamships. has accepted the position of manager of the Hamburg-
Amnerican Paiciet Co

Wu W. K en.an old New Brunswick marine engineer. has
been appoînted engincer o! the steamer **Lansdowne " in the place
of the laie James MIorris.

J ULIEN CliAitoT. who recently resigned the position of gencrai
manager ta the Richelieu and Ontario Niavigation Co.. was lire-
vinusly general manager of the Saguenay line.

ALFRED SI4ALLWVOOD. manag er of the Starr 'M\anufacturing Co..
maker of skates. Dartmouth. N. S.. died of apoplexcy on the c)th
Fcbruary. lit had been cotuiccted with the company for z5 yeats.

N. Il VtRii-. futander uf the pluugh %%urki. ai Brantford.
ont.. bearing bis naine. died rcacntly at the age af 64. The busi-
ness vvill be contànued by hais sun I-le Icaves a %vidon and twelve
children.

W'E are glad te hcar ahat George A. Goodwîn. the author of a
paper on -Hoisting Machinerv. 'exiraiets froni which appcared in
laist number. bas bee.n cectcd p. -.;idcnt of the Society of Engineers.
London. Eng.

E A Axios. C-E. a Rraduate of the Royal Military Collegc ci
Kingston. has joind the well.lcnowrn finm cf Mignault & Meanger.
civil engincers and sol icitors of patents. of Mont real. Tht new fi
wiii taKc the name ui.\Iign?.uit. Eciangea & Amu5.

A. McKENZIE. -ho hais beien for rnany years car service agent
of the C. P R at Winn:peg. haias accepted the position of geiteral
superinterident. at %fantreal. for the Whitney syndicale cf Nova
Scotia Mr. NMcKenzie will occupy himself in winter. witb the
Dominion Coal Ca *s interests in Cape Breton.

Mr. Hy GitssGCE. for many ycars purser of the R. & 0. steamer
,Sp-artan.*'has been appcintcd ta the command of that boat The
Sparan- wa-s alaiys anc cf the most popular baats an the line.

.a faci ihit was principally due te 'Mr Granges uniforni pole at-
tention ta the care and coinfort af aIl passengers. and new that ibis
gallant ofilcer bas rcccivecl bis wrell-carnd promotion. it is %afe ta
predict tbat bis ship will be ever. a greater favorite than ever. Bath
Captain Grange and tht company are te bc caaigratulatcd on the
appainiment.

THE PRESSURE OF WVlND ON BRIDGE STRUCTURES.-

To Mec EdUtor f TISE CA-4ÀDtA&- E-%oîsssER:
Six.-With aIl the bracir. .o tht falsework resting on tht piles.

and even had additional longitudinal bracing been put in. the
su-aying o! the sructure under wind pressure could flot bave been
prevened except by trainsverscly and longitudinally bracing tht
piles to a rnuch greater dcpîb fi-cm iheir upper ends. There %,as
onlv sarre: if. fret of the upper portion of the piles braced.,%with 32
fect bclow unbraced, thos allouin.s ibis unbraced portion te give by
bcnding or flexrie ait the level of tht waling pieces, just abave the
waîcr level. Tht wbole height aind weigbt of .hc falsesvork above
wat was thus supportcd an so many stilîs. exaictly in tht sanie way
as thc heav.y trunlc and htad af a man can bc swaycd front side ta
sîde b) bas legs givîng ait the hip joint. tuhich illustration any ane can
t'y for hainseli. It must have been evident ta the bt.ilders. bat! tbey
cunsircd ibis fc.at.rc Jf the f.dseork. ihat tht bracng Jf the piles
shold have rccbd dow n fraont their upper level ta a point much
nearer ta the river bcd. wbhich could se tasily bave been done by
introdocing cyt-bolis îbroiigh then at a fewv feet frai tht battant
et the nvcx witb train tics reacbiang tt. èabove tht awatez les-cl.

Thetîraa'eler as topheavj. and suc.b a leverage. sarne igo feet in
total beigbt. wanid require but moderate wind presure ta cause
the %v*îo1c te swy and the piles te give as sta*cd.

.Oni&inuy wriîtiez witb rtecce 9.o the ai of the Louisville anid leffer-
=aa.Ic brid&e.

Now. as te the arguîment laat because none cf tho trees or
structures in the viciîiity aind witlîin 300 feet of the bridge wcrc
affected by the wind. aind thai tht wlnd could ilierefore net bave
been powerful enougli te overîlîrow tht finished spant fromr whlicli
thti falsework vas removed. my experience in Qucbcc is te the effeci
that lu the midst o! an otlîetist not absclutely hurricane-like gale.
there may bc ai a ce-tain point a much stronger current and
amounîing in force almost te that of a cyclone. 0f ibis I will give
yau an instance which accurred bei-c soie five years ago ai Duf.
ferin Terrace. This is a structure 1.500 fect ini lengtb at 182 feet
abave the level cf the St. Lawrence. It rnnrs along tht face af the
cliff immediatcly beow tht citadel -and glaicis. Along this terrace
and on its culer edgt there aire five octagonal kiosks. or pavilions.
eacha 2o feet in diameter, supportedl by eight cast-iron calcins
balted te tht terrace flcoring. Tht roofs cf these prajeci 4 feet aIl
around and are therefore 2S feed in diauincter. Tht framework cf
the roafing. -ailiers and purlins is aIl cf cast and wvraugbt iran
securcly bolted together. and the whole thoroughly fastened ta con-
tinuaitions cf the caluirns reacbing ta 4~ feet above thei- capitals.
which rise to tht roof level. aind are braced the once the aiher by
the cast-iron spandrel picces forming tht airchtd btads of tht open-
ings beiveen tht calunins. an the capitals of whicb thcy rest as on
imposas. The structure is further braced by l~x4-fOOt casi-iron
brackets frai eacb column supporting tht projcîing caves of tht
rouf. and again tht rafters are radially lied to tht centre of the
structure by wrought-iron tacs a! inch round iron. Tht entire mron
ftrauiewrk of the rcof is screw.boleal ta tht under structure and
tht w-hale is covered wath galvanized-iran sheathing riveted ta the
rafter fianges and the purlîns. Un several occasians cf very bîgh
wiands. the sheciran ccvering just alluded tc. tht kiosk bcing apeni
an ail sides. bas been pariîally or entîrely blown avway. exaclly as
the cavering aflan umbrella wculd be. and afien is. tara framn ils
steel or vhalebane nb.. in a gusi of vital.

Now. on tht occasion mcnicned. and though tht w6ind aIl alcng
the terrac blew a vcry sîrong gale froin tht =ast. ar icîvards tht
citadel heights. and w hile the sheathing of four of tht kiosas (five
cf thern. including the band stand,) slccd the gale. tht wbcle rocaf
of tht second pavilion from tht west end cf tht terrace, framework
and al, sanie 2J tons weighi. was bodily wrenclied fromi ils moar-
ings. sitappitîag and iccaring abunucr aui the aicrew-boit fasacnîngs, an-d
hurltd a distance cf sanie 25o feet and ta a heigbt of, say 2o tCi 30
fect abave tht terrace level. and depositid by tht wind on the aid-
joining glacis. %vith tht rafiers bralcen into short pieces and thetlie-
nods tuisttd miat evcr canceivable shape. Naw. if the wvind cauld
not only lift the wcight ai the roof (:.3 tons, as already said). but
txert tht mach greater force rcquired ta tear aIl tht bolis asunder:
whilt. as 1 said before. niat even tht shtailiing af tht four other
kioks %vas blo,.a- away. no ather conclusion can be arrivcd aI Iban
that ia the midst a! the gale there was. as mith the Gulf Streamt in
tht acean. a more pourerful and cyclont-like coi-refit aI Ibis particu.
lar point te praduce the cffect rclated. And yet sucb a thing as a
cyclone. in the truc sense of the wvord. is. sa ta say. unknawn in
Quebc. or even in amy ather part o! Canaia. ihaogh wc bave bad!
bai-ns aind thc like blava dawn and roafing toi-n auay an flot a fcw
occasions.

Now. if we put tht terisile strcngîb cf an inch round bail ai
only m:i tans. or zsaoao pounds. and as tht raof a! tht lHosk was
heMd in pacex by S J-inch boits. il nicat bave requincd five tons te
break cadi boIt, ar sanie forîy tons for tht wholt. and as the i-caf
ai-ca oi tht pavilions is. say 640 fect, wihile that of tht bridge f(bar-
ing =%ais6.5oo feet, ar 25 limes grcatcr. and as 2.s limes 4a tons
gives i.aaa tans, il weold appear that a wind af like farce--that
us, af say 120 pounds te tht square foat-might bave produced the
badily, lirting.oi the span and îhrawing il mbt tht ris-en. But what
mulitaites agaiz-si this suppositian is tht fact that wvinais af such
cyclanic pawer ame scldai ar neyer faund ta have a brcadth or am-
plitude cf more than 200 te 300 fcet. wbile if the thtary is corrrect
the gale most bave bail an amplitude of ai least 500 t0 600 feet ta
bring about tht blawing awvay of tht spana tbrewn ino tht river.

Again.,.çhile in the case ai the Qoebec accident, tht wind had
an upward lifting icndenc- by bcbng defltctcd by tht ci! fi-cm uts
boriz.ntai direction. ha'i cati .. Ue claimeci that the wund biowing
up the river between Louisv-ille and Jeffeisanville caold have bad
any siieh uplifting tendency, thene being nathing the=e ta deflit it
toaards the vertical. and es-taif its direction cauld have beea par-tly
ajpward. say at an angle of.15 degrecs ta the horizon. tht vertical
ccmpanent cf ils panalltlagraiî cf forces ta bc as much as z20
pounds. 'xonld have required the wholt !orce te bc 170 pannds. ar
ia cxcess cf that af any cyclone ever knawn.

i shonid rather incline te îbink if. as asserted. the spara %as
blawn bodily away front the piers iat the river, that Ibis was due
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ta the direct horizontal force o! the wind avercoming the frictional
rasistance of the massa!f iron.work an its resting point on tht piers.
wvhich a less force may have sufflced ta bring about. since in the
case of the destruction o! the aid Ta>y bridge in Scotiand. tht force
o! tht wind is not estimatad ta, hava axced 56 pounds ta the
squar. foot. Some doubt seems ta attach ta these very high.wind
pressures. as evidenced by Prof. Hernot, of the 'Melbourne Univer-
sity. in bis paper on wind pressures read befora the Australian As-
sociation for the Advancement of Science at Adelaide, when allud-
ing ta the anemamaetrit results o! soma observations such as that o!
Bidstone near Liverpool, England. and at Sydney. recording .pres-
sures or velocities corresponding ta, pressures of goa pounds or zoo
pounds par square foot. white axhars. such as G.reenwich. Edinburgh,
Melbourne. and Adelaida, give resuits equal ta, only one-thirci of
those just mentionad. Crosby fram bis axperience inclines ta, be-
liave in nathing much above a maximum Of 30 pounds. and it whll
ha remembered that anly 26 pounds ta the square foot %vas ta ba
calculatad on in designing the 1.2oo.!oot tower proposed ta be
eracted in London in imitation o! the Eiffel.

C. BAILLARGE.
City Engineer. Quebec.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENOINEERS.

A meeting of this society took place in their rooms at Montreal,
on the i5th uIt.

There was somne discussion on tht question wxhtther the
society's rooms sbould remain open every evening. most members
being in favor af their being open only on twa, evaaings each weelc.
Tucsday and Thursday. for exaxnple. It resolved ta rtquest the
council ta, enquire as ta tht cost cf lighthng tht rooms by electrhcity.

Mr. Irwhn read a paper by James H. Keantedy. on tht 'loca.
tion and Construction of tht Great Northtrn Railway in tht Rocky
Mountains!*~ This lint is composed a! tht aid St. Paul. Minne-
apolis & Manitoba. Mountain Central. Eastern Minnesota. Fair-
haven & Southtrn. and other railways. It is unique in being tht
only thraugh lina evar buiît aver the Rocky Moun tains witbout
Gavernmtnt aid. aither as a subsidy or land grant. The author of

the paper confined himself ta information limited ta, the Roccy
Mountain section, the part between Havre on the east and Kalispeli
on the wvest sida af the range -a distance Of 260 niiles-with
special reference ta mountain work.

An-ither meeting wvas held on the ist inst.. wvhen there %vas a
large attendance.

I>resilent Peterion rcad the repDrt on the Engineering Con-
&ress af Chicago, giving the number of engincers representing cach
nationality. Fram this it appeared that there had been a consider-
able surplus rasulting [ram th2 subicripti:nr of the varia us engin-
ering societies a! America and elsewheze. and that the shara a!
the surplus to go ta their own so-ciety would be about 88o. The
cauncil wvould decide as ta what wvas ta, be dane wîth this manay.
The sacretary then read a piper by F. A. Creighton. upan the
*Dartmouth. N. S.. %Vater and Sewerage IWorks." a carefully.

writtea and interesting essay. giving full det ails of the working a!
that system. %Ve will likely refer more fully ta, this paper later on.

AIISTAKES ABOUT ASBESTOS.

In a paper recently read befare the Montreal Natural History
Society. Praf. J. T. Donald corrected a number a! popular miscan-
captions concerning asbestos:

The first enisconceptian is chat asbestos is not destrayed by
6 re. This idea cames ta us from classic writers. who state that
napkins made fram il were thrawn inta the f6re and brougbt out
cleansed. Charlemagne is said to, haNrp had a tableclath ýa1tbmigh
it seems unlilcely that people used tablacloths in chose days) which.
ta the surp!- -e of bis court, ha thraw inta the flames and it w-as not
destroyed Truc asbestos wauld not hum,. but when it is brought
ta a red heat, the watar is driven off and the fibrous texture is
destroyed. sa that it will crumble up hike soda biscuit.

The second raisconception is that the Canadian asbestos is flot
the saint as the Italian, and therefore. much inferior. WVhen
asbestos camne first ta bc used in the arts it .%a= oaiy produced in
Italy. and in the district wvbere it v.as found, about 75 square miles,
many small mines wverc apenad. and about thc tima Ca1nadian
asbestos cama ino notice these mines waere ail combined ino ane
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company. This company fouglit againsi the Canadian article,
giv'ing out abat il wvas of a differeni composition and useles an the
arts, but althougb miny writers on the subject still circulate these
tintruths. Canadian asbestos has taken is place in the markets. and
the Italian company own and operate a mine in Canada. The twvo
minerais arc practically thec samne in composition, as the followving
table wvill show -

Italian Canadian
Sîlica.........................40 30 40.57
Magnesia..................... 4337 41.50
Oxide of iron .................... 87 2.81
Alumina ........................ 227 go
Water .................. ...... 13.72 13.55

The iron and alumina or dlay. where the greatesi différences
occur, are only impurities wvhich impair the quality. Canadian
asbestos occurs in vcîns. whiie the It.ilian is found in lumps. wotnd
and knotted. The latter is. therefore. longer in the fibre and more
suitable for wveaving.

The third misconception is ltat asbestos is a good non.conduc-
tor. Il is, on the contrary.averygoodcondactor.as wvill be noticed
by holding a piece of the mineraI over a laiap. This mistalie has
arisen fromn believing that ils non-combuslibility arose from ils
being a non-conductor of heat. It may be made a good non-con-
ductor by mal<ing a pluif which contains a quantity of air. Il is
the air ltai is the non-conductor, for solid asbesîos is useiess for
that purpose. and the air t0 be a good non-conductor must be still
air. Air in motion is not nearly so good. The smoothness of
asbesîos fibre permits a cprtain movement in the air. whilc the
roughness of the fibre in hair covering prevents ail motion and
malces il less conductiv.e. but it soon becomes charred wvith the
heat. so that asbestos .ihich retains ils elasticity under ail tempera-
tares bzlowv red heat is better, being so mach more desirabie.

A fourth misconception is that chromic iron is always associ.
ated %with asbestos This. like the other misconceptions. prevails
among mriners and is hard to cradicate, being repeated and repeated
by cacb succerdîng writer on the subject. So far ail the iron found
in connection with asbestos mines has been the magnetic form-
Asbestos is mainly used in commerce for stcamr pack-ing and boilcr
covcring. It is spun ino rope for covering sicam pipes. It is also,
woiven into cloth to bie uscd for theatre curtains. some counîtries
maicing it imperative that these should be non-combustible.

FAIJLTS IN STEEL.

A foreign steel manafarturer states. that the usual causes of
faults in steel are as below

Fautas in the furnaces art generaly-
(<a) " Raw" heats. so-cald where the metal is nol properly

decarburîzed in the open-hearth turnace. and 15 cast at too low a
temperature. w'hich prevents tlae proper assimilation of the deciir-
burizing elements and causes a non-homogeneous material.

(b) Cast ai too high a temperatare. causing boiling in lthe in-
gaIs. and blow holes and lamninaîbons in the plate.

(c) Cast at ton, low a temperature. causing lapping of the ingots'
sicles, and producing a film or lamination in the plate.

Some gentral directions were given as follows:
(a) Ingots for fire-box plates should be cast somcwhat propor-

tional t0 the size and thickness cf the plates that they are t0 mace.
If ibis is not donc the larger plates rolled front the saine size ingots
as the small plates wvill flot be o! as goad quality. as there wvill
alwvays be a temptation to use the top, or bid part. of the ingot.

(b) It is preferable to heat the ingois that are to be ham.
mered or squeezed. in a soaking furnace, by raising thcm front the
lemperaure aI which lhey can bc safely taken out of the ingot
mould.

(c) In ali cases enough o! the top o! the ingots should be cul
off. The temptation always is to cul off too Hl le.

(d) If the ingots are for high class stel lhey should be ham-
mes-ed or squeezed on aIl sides, and consîderable cf the top cf the
ingot cul off before the sheeîs are rollei. 'Many steel malcers cast
a tibm ingot and pass il dîrecîly into the rlis withoat hammering
or squrezing. and such malzers tcly %note upon the chemical consti-
talion of the steel t0 gain tensile strength than up:an the work put
upon the metal.

For hîgh class aire-box steel the siabs should always b hiamt-
mered or squeezed before bcing roiled. and should be firsi cross-
rolled t ia lengîh equal to the width o! the plate whach as intcnded
10 b! m-ide. Afier tbis th2: slab sh-auld b! raversel an the roils
and rolled cross-wîse cf the firsi rollîng.

Some of the laulîs in roiling mills are:
(a> Improper cooling cf plates by exposing 10 cold currents of

air on one side. or by laying the plate on a cold metal surface.

A BO1STING ENOINES
0F ALL SIZES AND
DESCRIPTIONS

WITH BOILERS OR
WITHOUT BOILERS

-FOR-

Mines anid Contractors
MvTmýO I N GERSOLL

iROCK DILL 00.
MONTREAL

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO'Y, Mt.
31anasfactarers of

White Lead., Paints
Colors In 011 and japan

Lead Pipe, Traps, Shot
Putty, Babblt Metal

Saws and Barb WIre
Xm=portci, or andl Dcalera ln

motaes, Plumbers', Painters' ana Tiinsmkbhesn uppies

MONTREAL .TORONTO .WINNIPEG .ST. JOHN

HEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

Transits, Theod.olites,
S-arveyoars' Compasses,
Mathrmaticians'
Instreuments,
Tracing Cloth, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
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(b) Reilucinsg the thickneqq nf thA plaîee in tbe n'ills too quick-
ly. thus reducing the cohesion of the p..Y.les in the plate. and thos
reducing its tougbness.

(c) Bucling of the plates. which produces intense local and
internai strains.

(d>) Rolling large plates at too !1ow a heat, which permrits the
edges to cool before the middle and causes internai strains.

Somne of the defects in working are:
(a> \Vorking at a blue heat. which is the worst form of bad

working.
(b) Local hcating and worlcing. which is almost as bad as

working at a blue heat, unless the plate is afterward annealed.
(c) Bad annealing due te. ill.constructed furr.aces, which

unevenly heat and unevenly cool the plates.
(i) Ponching holes in an improper manner, that is, with im-

proper punches and dies. This is flot intended to apply to al
punching. and is flot intended to mean that drilling is necessary in
place of puncbing. It only calls the attention te the fact that a
good plate may be badly damaged by the use of improper dies.

A, order has been issued by the British Admiralty for a battle
ship) 390 feet long and 75 feet extreme breadth. the largest vesse] of
ber kind in the wvorld.

I% Thuringia, Germany, there is a whole district wbich is
dependent for its support on the manufacture of artificial eyes ;
husbands. wvîves and cbildren al working together at this samte
mns cf livelihood. And yet. though these simple Germas village
people turn eut their produce by the dozen. ne two eyes are ever
the same. Ne artificial eye has its exact fellow either in celer or
in size in the whole world. The method cf tha manufacture is flot
a very complicated art. There are firstly glass plates, which are
blown by gas jets. thea molded by hand in the forrn of an av.
shaped cup. Then there is the coloring of the eyes. %which is
efl'ected by the means cf tracing wvith fine needles, the tints being
Ieft te the taste cf the individual worker, though the scope cf iheir
taste is necessarily lirnitedl te grays and bluets. and browns andi
blaclcs, which colors are assorted together before being eventually
despatched te their various destinations.

44.485 Arthur W. 'M Ketn. Mentr,:al. Que.. connection for belting
44.488 Josiah M. Richmond. Raymond. Nebraska. steam motor

machine.
44.493 James Charles Orr. Winnipeg. Man.. boiter.
44.500 James Om ir Oskley. 'Montreil. Que, extensible structure

adapted for ose a; a bridge. scaffold. tower, or ladder
and the like.

44.502 Htzekiah Casey. Birminghim. Ill.. dis]. sharpener.
44.505 James H. ritzgerald.%Winston. N. Carolina. railroad gate
44. 5o6 Joieph R. Stanifer. Scottdale. Penn.. car coupling.
44.5o7 Alfred Helingren. Brooklyn. N.Y . cylinder and valve cf

steam. cempressed air. and other rcciprocating motors.
44.516 Wm. H .Howell. Thorold. Ont., journal lubricator.
44.5u) George H. Ricke. Cincinnati, Ohio. hanger for trolley %%ire.
44j.521 Longley L. Sagenderph. Philadelphia. Penn., metalîjo facing

for buildings.
44.522 Robert %V. Wyctt. Garram. Victoria. Australia, fire guard.
44.524 WVeber L. .%Mills. Condit. Ohio. axIe box.
44.526 David A. Sprinkle. Pennsboro. West Virginia wood splît

pulley.

4 4 .52S Thomnas George Laney. Lima. Ohio. steam valve.
-4.530 Samuel David Stephens. WVest Shoals. Indiana. cable a-ch

support.
4453 G. W. Rebersn. Shushan, N.Y.. car coupling.
4453 Charles W. Reichert. Kennan. AVis.. log dray.
.ç4.539 Robert A. Brooks. Cheyenne. Wyoming. hydrant.
44.541 Martin Davies. jersey. New jersey, prapeller

44.542 Ph8llip WVilliams. Huntsville, Ont.. rafter bevel and scale.
454 «M. T. Buchanan, Ingersoîl. Ont.. adjustable support for

carrier rod or cable.
44.550 J W. WVhitfield. Ocala, Florida. -ailroad track lifting

machine.
44-553 N. F. H. Boîte. Milwaukee. AVis., workman's time recorder.
4,535 Wm. F. Bradbury, Kansa , Miss., tube cleaner.
44.557 Charles William Rencarn. Mteredian, Mississippi. farnace

deor.
.44.558 Benjamin F.. Mess. Reading. M.ich.. crosx.cut saw.

44.55c) Wolney W. Masson, Hyde Park, Mlass., vises for milling
machines, elaners, etc.

44.560 D. F. MIcCartlîy, St. l>aul, Mlinn.. seal lock.
44.567 josephi J. B. Gênez. Lavallois Perret. France. machine for

forging and shaping small metal articles.

44.572 Elcazer Kempshall. Brooklyn. N.Y . sheet metal hook.

44-573 J 13. Webber. Toledo. Ohio. steam shovel and excavator.
44.574 Wm. McShane. St. John. N B.. automatic apparatus for

water closets.
44-577 Thomas Critchley. London. Eng.. process or met bcd cf pro.

ýducàng metal barrel bodies or other article of bent form,
and the machinery for carrying the same inte efYect.

44.578 John A. Markley. Clifton Forge, Virginia. car couplings.
44.582 Earle W. Seitz, Kansas, Miss, car coupler.
44.583 Harry A. Houseman. Philadelphia. Penn. circrzlar knitting

machine.
44,585 N. A. WeeIc, Stevens l'oint. WVis.. hand truc.
44.588 John B. Riddle. Morganfield. Kentuckcy. car coupling.
44.389 Henry H. Welker, Attica. N.Y.. radiator case.
44,591 James A. Smith. Clearville, Mliss . pipe varench.
44.592 Seldon S. Casey. L.ondon, Ont.. metal fabric troIs.

(JERMAN PATENTS.

List cf patents compiled fer TuE CA-SAoiA- EsNîINEERat the
patent and technical office cf Brockhues & Co.. Cologne Infor-
mation on ail questions referring-to this list is givea GRATIS to car
subscribers

Chimney.top or air-sucker:- C. W. J Martens, Hamburg.
Draught.regulator %vith discbarging pipe. Otto Hereaz.

Dresden.
Steam-water - --let pipe wvith fleating-vessel and cylinder.

slide:. G. Reutcr, Mannbeim.
Charging apparatus for generators; R Nybîad. Papenburg
Movable grate coolecI by water; E W. Orth. Hamburg.
Lubricating vesse] fer consistent fat worlced by a spring ; H.

Ketel. Treves.
Adjustable crank.pin. J. Quinin. Cologne.
Means for simultaneously Iubrîcating thestep and neck.bearing

cf an upright shaft from one cil can. WV. L-feldt & Lentsch.
Schoningen.

'Machine for manufacturing hexagonal flOts by forging - A
Urban & Sons, Florisderf. near Vienna.

Safety-valve for steam.-boilers. G. M.\oormin. Gestemunde.

pocured for Canadai. United

PAT E TS Sates. Great Britain. etc.PA1 EN TSFetherstonhaugh &
Co., Patent Barristers. Solicitors and Experts. Bank- cf Commerce
Building. King Street W'est. Toronto.

t BROCKHUES & 00., CDL0INE, Gerznay
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND UTIJ.IZING

À-.--PATEýNTSan.bnd
INTE NATIONAL TECHNICAL OF~FICES

Rrzaacx: AMEItICAN CONSULATS. COLOGNE

J. COU RSOLLE & CO. c-bl-d17
SOLICITORS 0FPA E T

International Patent .&gency.. OTTAWA, Can.

RUDOUT & MAYBEE -soLICITits op-
Pzn ekt on Patents. Traite Maks4 etc,.
seut tc tg anyacdtci on applton. PA T E N T S

0 eî G. RibovT. I3arrister, etc- latc CEJ.) ~
EÉow. MAUZ chnclEngineer. 103 .Bay iSwrea. Toronto

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
J A. GRENIER, C.E. Imperiai dg.. Room 83. Montreal

Platenta, Tida Marks. Znaustt. Duigna. Osysata. etc, fr
0an,.da, UnItoit Statem, ad aU foeui&n comntz-ias.

Hydralic Entnerdn a apeciahy. Send for bock of lnsîrcctiozs to tniecnteri

Euablished z8st with twCnt =Yeaa faiatcpre

A. HARVEY, 0. E., Patent Attorney
oeca: Ptoms 33 and 34, Central Chamxbom,

Addi,»* pastal B3ox Io',. Ttrl
Scnd for Clrcalar 48A. - tcw to Obtain a Patent.-
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30 St. Francois.Xavier Street

Wlisoiegssio Voitierit lit
MONTREAL..

Cenlent, Acids, Chemicals, etc.

EJ-AlljmlE'S

DIE SINKER

STEAM AND AIR
INJECTORS,
EXHAUSTERS,
etc.

For burning hard and soit
coai* screenissgs, run msine and lump
roai ssnder Steaso .I.ier .ssIIng,
ast and tapors frorn building~s. vent il.
d5ss>4 sisPs. m5inets. tic

Ilset AwsLd ivn lt Ille
Wvorid'a CounssnEPosition.

CIl ieitgo, Il., 1893.
Scnsl for 1 liustrated Catalogue. etc.. Io

S. R. EARLE
ItELLEVILILE. Osit.

or rio Norths Firebsigis Strees
itl(>ISTEIl. N.T.. .SA

AND ENCRAVER

G. W. ]DAWSON
BPRASB LABELS. rLATES. CHECES &N;D STAMPS

STEEL FIGURES. DIES, LETTERS AND PUNCaES
SEAL PRESSES, RUBR STAMPB, BURNING BRANDS

STENCILS. STEEL STAMPS, SOAP DIES

'747 C AI-S1', 3st025TTIRE.AL-

Est.ablishled 11

Robert Gardner & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

We ore Wonderîng
\Vhy ail steam users do flot use MAG-
I'TESIA AIXD MAINABESTOS BEMOVAELE
PIPE COVERINGi and MATNESIA AIM
ASBESTOS BLOCE COVERING FOR BOUMES,
and save a large proportion of their
coal accounit.

llousholdjrs mssui xsve tiir Plusuber'. bis in~
col wrntlier by coveriiig coid wvater pipen.

Write for Ilixcotisits.

WIV. SCLIÇ ER & CO., Mt.
42, 44 ana 46 Founaring st. MVONTREAL

ENCINEERS' LOG BO0K o! daill runt
for hcse u-rR Ruled. 50 xIvc AveruePes e ue
lio.rs Pu. Revotutions. auum pe Gug.il Speed:
Induicated Hlorst P'ower Initial Pressure per lndirator. Ter.
-i.nal Pressure. Tensperature of lios W'eii, Tensperatute of
ieatcr, WVater per H. P., Lbs. Fitel Durned. Ashcs and
WVaste. 011 and %Vaste Used. 1)efects Reported. Repairs

b de Madie. Reoasrks. HOWARD CHALLEN,qw150 NAssEAU 13,r, NFW YORK. PUBLI&MHH.

Nazareth, Brennan & Dlhousie Sts., MVONTREAR j ________ ______________

'E TBLGH . D 85

4v

14.F INT U*i T.E

THOROLD MRON & BRASS FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKS

Msxnufs.onrmr of IMIX GUAIM. BEHAPT-
ING ad GENEP-UL MAOEIErMt.

CONTMA0?0RS, PLAnT a SpoeWsty.

IJOBBIE & STUAIRT, TIIOROLO, ONT.
JAXESf COOPER, - 31ontrjsX

Agent for Proince of Uncome
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D. WA~~ . A. %icLEoI>

TIjE BAPJ1ER FILE CO., Almonte, Ont.

SOLE MANCFACTUSISRS or'

"iBannrer" Brand Files and Rasps
Every File WVarranted. Ask yaur Dealer for tsera.

Cassidy, Bonner & Co.
UM<A4;lclrotlk.ks ci,

LEATHER BELTIHfl & LACE LEATIIER
and Mill Supplieos

787 Cralg St, - MONTREAL
ESTABLISI4ED 

107"MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS
Y0 lIXO BRUS., 1'r,.prielorit

ALMOrNTEr, - - ONT.

ItotarY Force Pi'tnps Shaing Ca&tin-s
lioiter Pect! rompR lianger% Forglags

andi Mil Eqtiînlent* or overy klnd.

THE KERR MOTOR
Ad:,Vedfodr.

i nachinery. It gen-
erates more Pow*Cr

* from lma watcr than
* any isydra lic aeent

knon o savC'
no dead centres antd

when at 's'. "Vhere
.- *ever tesd 1th bas

shwn hirbest effi.
clency.. Nadeos var.
3005 lises fron %~ ta
W horse-power.

souci for particularu tc,

Kerr Water Motor Go.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont

TINCLEY & STEWART MFC. CO.
Manufacturera of

Rubber and. Metal Stam-ps
of orery description

Steel Stamps and Stencils
10 King St W., TORONTO, 01W.

A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and M~odeI Maker

Tnrninî. Sawlns, CarTin. 231Iouid1ng,
ansi all kind c f wond avarie.

Cast Iron Raillnc for Building. and Ornanental
Casting a speciaity.

No. 171 Nazareth Street Montreal.
Corner cf Ottawa Strect.

GEORGE ]BRUSHE
Nianufactorer of

Engines and Boliers Mili Machlnery
Stone Breakers Elevators-

Raiiway Spike Machines, etc.
34King Street

MlanlON FIIE& ugArPL
SAFES.

Tlsese Safes are in uise in
ah prts cýf the Domý1ion.

sure protection asnSt bath
F re and!Burgirs. Be sure
and gel price fore byng

S. S. KIMBALL. M'F..
11~5.7 Crul; St.. Montreal.

IVAN BUSIIONO, Vancouver, Agent for B.C.

B eaver 011 Co..
Mdanufacturers.

590 St. Paul Street
.. Montreal

Biamps la Canada

PRITCHARD & ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont.

RUBRER ETAM, STENCILS, SMAL, ETC. >

ALIJMINUM, BRASS ARD COPPER CHECKCS
for Companies, etc., In place cfmroney.

Scnd for pnices

LONDON BRUSH FACTORY
LONDON, Canada

Brte sh F NE OFFICE. SCHOOL..
I'ca atntdle B CE NCIIFURCH&LOIJGEFURNITUE oGUF--

Catch. couRHo flUE&
Senti for Illustrated THSBRA OUGTORFITGSENFO
Price List. . HS RA RGST NSSN O

THE DOIVINIOJMILEATHEIl BOARjDC0111 MIOITREAL
MANFACURES 0F

LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENEIRS
ASBESTOS MVILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD

PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS

THE DODUE PATEN

WOODU SPLIT PULLEf"
OUR CLAIMS.-Lightest, Strongest, Cheapest and Most

Convenient PuIiey in the worl.
OUR CUARANTEE.-33à per cent. more power with same

beit, at same tension, than over iron or steel pulleys.
ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

Guaranteed Strong Enough for Heaviest Mill Work.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

x~~x DODCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
Office: 68 ing Streot WeBt, TORON~TO, OU~T.
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.AnI>ea.iag nat ficher 4,oserltirg.
Caiiaaiai Minerai WVol C.. Lld...Toroaiio Ont.
Currie. W. & F. j».. & Ca. Mantreal, Que.
(iarlock I'acking Ca.......liamiltan, Ont.
liaiiitun Engine Packing Co. _H.lamilton, Oni.
Sciaier. wVîn. &Co,* Lad. .Mantreal. Que.
A V4Ut> Ce
Matou F..............Truro, N.S.

Canmpbell Bras ...... ...... ... SI. joit
St. John lBait nit Nue WVorks ..St. John, N.Bî.
Axie'.. <4îr
Pyke. 1. WN. & Ca.........Montit:al. Que.
St. John Boait and Nut Works St. John. N Il
Taylor.]J. & Il .... ... .. ... ... Mouvrai, Que.
llssbblt Nils. e.
Spooner. A. W. <Copperine)...Port HoIpe, Ont.
WVhipple & Cooper..........Hailton, Ont.

Cassidy. Bonnet & Co... ... ... Montreal, Que.
Robin , Sadier...........Mntreal, Que.
ftuiler,,
Bieckcett, The F. G. Engine Ca. . Hamilton, Ont.
litgtraus Englue Works Ca....Toronto, Ont.
litush, Getrge ... .... ..... ... Ma10treal. Que.
Cinada Machinery Agency.... Mantreal. Que
Doty Engineering 'Nor s .. Toronto. Ont.
Fieck. Aiez .... ... ... ... ..... Ottawea, Ont.
Gillies, joint & Ca ......... Carleton Place.
jencices Machine Ca. ...... Sherbrooke. Q e.
Leonard. E. & Sons ... ...... Londau. Ont.
M ac Machine Ca......... Belleville, Oui.
.%IcDaugall, Jolhn.... ... ... ... Montreai. Que.
Nolan, Nv. HM..... ... ... ... .. Montreal. Que.
Petie. H. W .... ... ... ... ... ToIonia. Ont.
phoenix Foundryt& Lote. WVorks ... St. John, N.Bl.
Robb Engineering Ca.. Ltd ... Amherst. N.S.
Bolier CetntsOKIiitas
puge. Samuel.... ... ... ... .. Londaun. Ont.
laaluiiia Enclue Pacicinr Ca.H.Iaîsitoti, Ont.
Baller (Oerlnu. ite.comel.
Boier Ini6pection.
St'mn Bolier & Plaie Glass lus. Co... London. Ont.
Baier U1% et%.
Si. John lHait and Nuli WOriks ... Si. John. Nil

Beri tram. joint & Sous .. l.. >undas. ont
urss'.' FaausihiN.
Dobbie & Stuart.......Theold. Ont.
l)owu. Thomas & Ca.... ... ... Toronto, ont.
W~hipple & Cooper ... ... ... ... lHamiltonr, Ont.
13ridges.
Alian Fouudry& Machine WoJrks. -St. John..N.B.
Phoeni% Faundry & Loa. WVonks .St. John, N.Bi.
Bridge Dlit.
St. johnt lBait and Nul WVorks ... Si. John. Ni.
Baridue 'tvok.
Dominionl Bridge Co.. L.td.J Mauotreai and

aLachine Locks
Lu-ignon. A. & E.........Mnireai. Que.
Shanly & %IcCarthy.... ... ... Mourreai, Qu)e.

Landau lirusir FaciarY.....L.ondon, Ont.
]Uuricnr Asla'=.
Bell Telephane Co,, The.!tontreai. Que.

Canadian Canoe Ca.. Ltd ... eterbara. Ont.
Carbong Toronta and

PetcrboroCarbon& Porcelain Co.. peterbara

si. John Boit and Nýut WVaeic .. Si. John, Ni.
(«sastnz pis. CSe ed.
c'ati BOULi.
Canadian Canne Ca.. Ld ... Peterbaroi. Ont.

ErUPP. F-j .W.Pyke & Ca.,Agts.Montreal. Que.

Allait Foaandry & Machine 'Naîks, Si. John. Ni.

Battie, Estate af John.....Thoroid. Ont.
Bllhoue.e, Dillon & Ca ....... Montresi. Que.
Currie. W. & F. P. & Ca-. M.lontrcai. Que.
Chemiictl.
lielihause, Dillon & Ca ....... Montreai, Que.
Curie. W. & F. P. & Coa.....Moutreal,Que.
Clay. rire.
Corna.. W. & F. P. & Ca .. .. MNootreal. Que.
Hamsilton Faclug Mill Ca . ... amltion. Oui.
"ai SaVing cempofltd.
Coal Sav*c & SusalteCOntum'g Co. i Mantreal andi

Toronto.

<'lurîcu t'Paintf.
Bleatty. M. & Sons..... ....... Welland. Osai.
Dolbie & Stuart.... ... ... ... Tsarolal, Ont.
Ingersoll Rock Dril Ca... .. ontreal. Que
Mac Machine Ca.......eieleOi
qt'srruitaîted ilrait %ork.
Meiallc Roahng Co ... ... ..... Toronto, Ont.
Saisne), M,. &L., Benjamn & Co... Toronto, Osai.
Colieriaticl for Blleraind Picao.
Canad'n Mlinerai Woal Ca., Liad Torotoa, Ont.
Currie. W. & F. P. & Ca ........ ontreal. Que.
Garlack llicklrag Ca .... ..... .. fiarriitaa, Ont.
Sciater, Wnî. & Ca.. Lîd. M ..Noîîtreai, Que.
lerrlek.
Becat.y, hl. &Sous.... ... .
îî,tsh. George ... .......
Dolai.ie & Stuarti... .... ....
xliain:luiand Engrasi cir.
Can. Photo Eugnaving Bureau
Dawsan, G. W... ...... ...
Laidiaw, Raat... ...... ...
Pritchard & Andrews ...
Sandbami, Charles A ...
Di>lilnr
'ierrlam, G. & C. Ca ...
Dic fflnktigs
Butler. William ... ... ... ..
Dawson, G. W. ... ....

Pritchard & Andrews ..
Druilt Pliaca.

Waelland, Ont.
...Matreai. Que.

... Thoraid, Osai.

.Toronto. Osni.
....Malntreah, Que.
... Hamniton. Oui.

Ottawa. Osai.
_.Taronto. Ont.

.SpringieiJ,.NMass.

.llaisllian, Ont.

...Mntneal, Que.
... Ottawa, Ont.

Currie, W. &F. P. &Ca.M .ontreai, Que.
Drumnmond McCail P. F'dry Co...Montreal, Que.
D»rsgea.
Beatty. Nt. & Sans.... ... ..... Welland, Oui.
Drilla, Bttsk
Ingessoll Rock Dril Ca ..... Mautreal. Que.

Starr. John. Sons & Ca., Ladi. .. Malilfax, N.S.
iD>nflwo Dielc.
Farresier. Thomnas. ..... ... ... Bontreai, Que.

Robin c Sadier ... ... ....... Mo treana
110 usîmuu liruahe,. i<a. aa rtocical Ssiptiesj
Fora enter. Thamas ... ... .......'sianineai, Que.
F.dre Tann
Canmpbell liraL... . .... ... .. St. John
St.jahn B ItandNut*Vorcs. .St.Jalu...
ltceirilauoi' nsa Elettile Suflair».
Ahearu & Saper ... ... ... ..... Ottawa. Ont.
Bll Teieplaane Co.. The. 's.. autreai, Que.
lieuneti & Wright .. ... ... ... Toronto, Ont.
Fewlngs, E. B3... ... ... ..... Landau, Ont.
Foireser, Tis... .. ... ... ... Mbontreal. Que.
Kay Electric Wsorks ... ... ..... Hamailton, Ont.
MIonîresi Eiectrical Supply Co ...Maintreai, Que.
Ilackacd Lausp Coa... .. ....... Mautreai, Que.
letecbora' Carbou sud Porcelaiu

Co ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... Peterbara, Oui.
Petie. H. W ... ... . .... ... ... Toronto. Ont.
Pringle, R. E. T ... .. ... . .... Monîreai, Que.
Starr. John. Son & Ca., l.td..Iialifas, N.S.

Siebent, G. C .... ... ..... .. MNontreai, Que.
Elieetrie Cnx.
J. Si. Charlea Omnibus Ca.. The ... Bellevlle, Ont.
Ottase'. Car Ca ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Oui.
i'atetsan & Corbin ... ... ..... Si. Catharinea.

iEc"tie Elevntorîs
Fensorn Elevator Works . Toronto. Ont.
Bitciriess Etaemr. (Se" 81-0 gwruldan.>
Ahearu & Saper ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Out.
Breithaupi, E. Carl ... .. ...... an, Ont.
Pringle. R. E. T ... ... ... ... .. Ionireai, Que.
Eleceirie laap'.
P~ackard Larnp Ca ... ... ... ... Montreai. Que.
Eleetrie Lliglling.
St. jean Baptiste E. L. Coa.M..tontreai, Que.

Brush. George ... ... ... ..... lionireal, Que.
Feusom Elevaton Works..... Terouta. Ont.
Entaneellei Pzaaoa~ ar XZssrblnt-ry.
Laidlaw. R ... ... ... ... ..... Hamailton. Oui.
Esagzinee.. <«la a nul itoîlu.
Butler, W. R,.... ... ... ... ... 'sWindsor, N.S.
Gali, ohu ... .. ... ... ... ... Toronto, Ont.
Grenier, J. A ... ... ... ... .. iontreal, Que.
Elay. Thos A. S ... ... ... ...... Peicîbno, Ont.
Keefer, T. C. .... ...... ...... Ottawa. Ont.
Logan & Raulin ... ... ... ..... Toronto, Ont.
Laignon, A. & E ... ... ... ..... Malnttrcal, Que.

Leo red A ...... ... ... ... ... I .. ule andi
%Iaontteai,Que

Enaitaeal lait sntid lar-<nlîe
Macalaugali, Alan.... ..... ... Toronto. Oni.
Mnon. v. il ..... ... ... ... .. Trura. N S.
Mauraiock, %Vais... ... ... ... ... St. John, \'.11.
Nicholison. J. T .. ... ... ... ... Mosnreai, Que.
Prinie. R E. Tuotras. . Manireai, Que.
Ridout & Maaybee ... ... ...... Toronto, Ont.
Shanly & McCaniîy ... ... ...... Moistreai, Que.
E:ngineeringe issrunie-nts.
Mecaru & Harrison......Mottra6i. Que.

Allant Foundry & Machine WVarks, Si. Jahn, Ni.
Beatty. NI. & Sons ... ... ... .. Welland, Oui.
Becketi. F. G , En-ine Ca. Huamiltona, Oui.
Btrtratu Engine WVorks Ca ... Tarjuto,Ont.
Biraila George..... ... ... .. Mantreai, Que.
Dur e 1.Johoson troin Ca., Lid...Yarmutih, N.S.
Canaada Macisinery /Ageucy...Monireil, Que.
Dobbie & Stuarti... ... ... ... .. Tlîoroid, Oui.
iJoty Englîteting Works...Teoronto, Ont.
Gillies, John & Ca.. . ...Carleton Place.
Hamilton. The WVin. Mlfg Co .peterbora, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Ca ..... ... ... Sherbrooke, Que.
Leonard, E. & Sous .. ... ... ... Landau, Oui.
Mac Machine Ca ..... ... ... ... eieiiOt
McDougall, Jno ... ... ..... .. Mantreai, Que.
Nalan, IV. H..... ... ... .... aie, Qtte.
Peie, Hl. W ... ... ... ... ..... Taronta, Ont.
Phcmnix Faaîndry &Loca. Warks St. John,N1.13.
Robb Enigineering Ca,. .. Amherst. N.S.
Varig, White & Ca ..... ... .. St. John. N.B.

Enzliti Pitekitig.
Canada Minerai WVool Ca... Tonanto, Oni.
Garlock i5acklng Ca ... ... ...... Hamilton. Oui.
Hamilton Englue Packinc Co .Hausîtaun,Out
Sciater, Wm. & Co., Ltd ... . îantreai, Que.
Enleeea.' 1ots Boult.
Chalien, Hoaward.... ... .... 1,5o Nassau Si.

aNew York.
Fscinant
Hamilton Facing %£lli Ca.......Hamsilton, Ont.
Flie'. taud Raxpsia
ilanuer File Ca ... ... ... .. ... Atiante, Ont.
rire Alurit.
Bell Telephone Ca., The..... 'alnireai. Que.
Fier Bricks. nuit Cla.
Currie. W. & F. P. & o. Mantreal, Que.
rie Encglu'.
lurrei-linJoisn lion Ca.. Liad. ... Yarmtouth. N.S.

Hamilton Facing Miil Ca .. Hamilton. Oni.
Fonder'. front nad Brttsu.
Allait Founiy & Macine 'Noiks. St. John. N.Bl.
Beatty. M. & Sans... ...... Wellandl, Oni.
Beckaett, The F. G. Engine Ca...Hamilcon, Ont.
Bertram,. John & Sans ..... t..andas. Ont.
Berurars EnKine tVorks Ca... Toronto. Ont.
Bnush Gea ... ... ... ... ... .. Mantreai, Que.
Defllois, A ... ... ... ... ...... Ma, treai, Que
Dobbie & Stuarti.. ... ... ... ... Thoroid, ont.
Doty Engineering Wark ... Torouta. Ont.
Dawn. T'hax. & Ca..... ... .. Taronta, Ont.
Drsammond, MeCail Pape Four.dny

Ca ... ... ... .. ...... ...... Mantreai, Qule.
FleCk Aies ... ... ... ... ... ... Ottawa, Ont.
Gardner. Robt. & Son . M\ýontrei, Que.
Hiamilton, The Wm. Mf(g. Co ... Peterboro. Ont.
Leonard. E. & Sons... ... ... Londuia, Ont.
McDougail, Ino ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
Nova Scotla Sieei& Forge Ca. Ltd.New Glagaw
Rabb Engineering Ca . Amhenst, 14.5.
Sterling & Brawniey..... ... ... St. John. N 13.
Phoeni- Foundry & Laco. Works ... St Joint, N.D.
WVhipple & Cooper ... ... ...... Hamltion, Ont.
Waring. WVhite & Co ..... ... ... Si. John. N.13.
Young BDans... ... ... ... ...... Aimante, Ont.

CaiSaving sud Snacke Cansum.
ing Ca ..... ... ... ... ... .. Monineai, Que.

Isrnitor.
Canadian Oice andi Schoai Fur.ul.

tare Ca.... ... ... ... ... .. Preston. Ont.

Allan Foundry & Machine WVorks, Si. John, Ni.3
tisamma ilci'.. Eic.
Whitman & Harnes 31tC. Coa... St. Catharine.
Usravariiiitl ài letais.
Pyke. J. W. & Ca ... ... ... ... slontreai, Que.
Peterboro Carbon andi Porcelain

Ca...........Peterboro' Oni.
.I Rce Leýwis Î& Sou.LdToronto, Ont.
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 0F ADVERTISENYENTS-Continued.

Samuel, . I. . Bienjatmin & Co...Toronto. Ont.
Spooncr. A. W. (Copperinc) .... l'cri Hope, Otit.
Taylor, J. & il .. . . ... totel Que.
Whipple & Cper........ liaciition, Ont.
Whitmtan & Darnes bl(g. Co ... St. Gatîcarits.
ilOtseati 311srtt1ner".
Beatty, NI. & Sons. . .. Velland, Ont.
B3eckett, TIcs F. G. Enigino Cao..ll acnlton, Ont.
Ilertmisn Engine Works Co.Toronto. Ont.
Btush, Ge . .. ... ....... .... Montreal, Que.
Dobblc &Stuart ... ... ... ... . Thorold. Ont.
Fleck, Aloi. .... .... ....... Ottawva, Ont.
lngersoli Rock Drill Go . M . %ontreal. Que.
Mlac Nlachine Go. .. .... Belleville. Ont.
CuJectoms 1Mtrisut tend Air.
Harle, S. R..........ielvle Ont.
Sterling & Brownley..... ... ...St.o ion, B
InatrUUîenee. SCe-lignlfl.
Hesen & Harrison.,.... ....... %fontreal, Que.
santn. siollet' zn!tal w
Stecas Baller and Plate Glass Ins.

Go.. 0 f Canada ... ... ... ... .. ondon, Ont.
Itseumsnrci. .31IlI11 andu raîrturles.
Johnson, C. R. G ... ... ... .... M ,Intreal. Que.
Iron, l'lit
New Glasgow Iran. Coal anti Ry

Go... ... ... . .... ... ... ... Ferrona, N.S.
iittîsea. Illartain. Etc.
Whitman & Barnes NZIg Co..St. Catharines.
s.nthc.e.
Bertraisi. JIta & Sons . Diindas, Ont.
Gardner. Robt. & Son ....... Monsreal. Que.
Nolan, W. Il ..... ...... ...... lontrcsI. Que.
latth 31chîccea
Atlan Foundry & MIactiine WVarls, St. John, N B.
Leastit.r. BottycI 1nsc 1

4titl'cserc.
Dominion Leather Board Co...Montreal, Que.
Lueoot nlic Fo igitatali icîita
Bertram. John & Sons.....Dundas Ont.
Pyke. J. W. & Co ... ......... Montreal, Que.
Saniuel. NI.& L . Benjamin & Co..Toronto, Ont.
Taylor J. & IL.. ... ...... .. Montrent, Qije.
Locutilatilits
Phoenix Foundry & Loco. Works ... Se. John. N.B.
Loouotite Iicsclctner>.

Bermatn, John & Sons.......Dundas, Ont.
LubrtIecîsIt tacil Oh,..
Beaver 011 Coa... ... ... ... ... ontreal, Que.
Rogers, Satmuel & Co.......Toronto, Ont.
Spooner. A. W. (Copperine).....Port Hope, Ont.
3neltsr Toolci.
Itertrara. John & Sons. Bo....Dndas. Ont.
Gardner, Robe. & Son ........ ontreal. Que
Rlce Lewis &Son. I.td ....... Toronto. Ont.
Samuel. N.& L.. Rc'njanIn,& Co..Toronto. Ont.
Whblmaa & Darnes NIfg. Go.St. Catharines.
Mcrtcnry. NCSS% allait Kt."Iscol.ianci.
Canada NMachiciery Agency....Montteal, Que.
l'ecrie, H. W ... ... ... ... ... Toronto, Ont.
31arine Ettgînra.
Allan Foccndey & Miachine Works, St. John, N.B.
Burrel.Jobnson Iron Co.. Ltd. Yaurmouth, N.S.
Phoenix Fouccdry& I eco. Works ... St. John, N.B.
31ita 31etiluIt.
Pyke, J. W. & Go ... ... ... .. MNoaical, Que.
Rite Lewis & Son. Lacd.Toroata, Ont.
Samuel 'M. & L., Blenjamcin & Co ... Toronto, Ont.
Taylor, J. & H ... ... ..... ...Montres!, Que.

3tertntle <'ettîit tand Itocittax,..
Douglas Bras... ... ... ... ...Toronto, Ont.
Mfetalîle Roofing Co ... ... ...... Toronto, Ont.
111111111j 31ntbinet7*.
Beatty. Ni. %r Sons .. ... ... ...Welland, ont.
Beeckett, F. G., Engine Go ... Hamnilton, Ont.
tierta Engine Works Go...Toronto, Ont.
lirusb. Geo ...... ... ... ... .. MNontreal, Que

Burcell-Joltnson Iran Go.. LtcI. ...Yarmnouth, N.S.
Vobbic & Stuart... ..... .. Tîtorolci, Ont.
Vleck. Allez... ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
legersol Rock Dilîl Co . M..%ontre.il, Que.
jenckes Machcine Ci ..... ... .. Sherbrooks, Que.
Mfac NMachince Co ... ... ... ...lBellevllen. Ont.
Norcthey MEfg. Go ... ... ...... Toronto. Ont.
31otot,.. (tee Ritdii tjupptttcLi
018e. (Sm. LgbriScC.t.

J. St. GCarles Onibus Co., Thto... Belleville, Ont.
tire <rumbesit (Se. miitt Uarbtry.>

Canada IneraI Wool Co...Toronto, Ont.
Hamilton Engine Packlng Go Hamilton, Ont.
Garlnck I>acking Go. .... ..... Hamilton, Ont.
Scîster. Wm. & Ca., Ltd .. M..*ontres!, Que.

Bracchus &Cc....... .. Cologne, Gernn'ny
Coursoîle, J. & Co ... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
lieailierstonltaughe & Go.. .. Toronto, Ont.
Grenier. J. A., C.E ... ........ Ntontreal, Que.
Hfarvey, A. ........ ... ... ...Ottawa, Ont.
ftldotct & %laybec ....... ... Toronto, Ont.
I'ntterss atnt! lotisI Blti&s-r*.
De BIois, A .... ... ... ... ...... %lontreal, Que.
1-11094 Ea:rltslaz.
Canadian Photo Eng. Bîureau .Toronto, Ont.
Laldlaw, R ... . .... ... ... ... Hamilton, Ont.
l'lu Iron.
New Glasgow tran, Goal and Ry.

Co.. Ltd... ... ... ... ... ... Ferrona, N.S.

Currie, W. & F.- P. & Co ....... %ontreal. Que.
Drummond, MicGall Pipe Foundry

Co .. ... ... ... ... ... ....... Moentreat. Que.
porerinin.
PLterboro Garbon and Porcelaîn

Go .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Peterbaro, Ont

Badge Wood Split Pulley Co ... Toronto, Ont.
Hamilton, The Wm. 1M-fg. Go..
j Ltd .... .... ..... ... ... ... Peterboro, Ont.
Plulrluborti.
D)om. Leather Bard Co.......Moatreal, Que.
Pctnlgtsa itai Potier.
Beckett. Tite F. G. Engine Go Hamilton. Ont.
Gillies, John & Coa... ... ...... Carleton Place.
Hanititon.Thc Wttt. %Ifg. Go...Peterbora,. Ont.
jenckes Mfachine Co ..... ... ... Sherbraoke, Que.
Nortlicy M.%fg. Go.. Thse.......Toronto. Ont.
Young Bras ... ... ... ... ..... Almonte, Ont.

St. John Boit and Nus Works ... St. John, N.B.

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Ltd.New Glasgow
lîcnvrbonts or ail utsstc. .
Ganadis.n Canot Ca, Ld ... Peterboro. Ont.
Itoofitiýa tcterautlg
Dominion Leather Board Co ...Malntres. Que.
Douglas Bras ..... ... ... ... .. Toronto. ont.
Ezeîsior Paint and Roofing Go Ncw York.
Nietallic Roofing Go ... ... ...... Toronta, Ont.
Sclater, Wns. & Go., Ltd.Mionites, Que.
ltttbbr lttt
Excelsior PaInt and Roofing Go ... c t.rew York.

Kimbail, S. S .... ...... ... ...Mintreal, Que.
Taylor'a Safe Works....... ...Toroata, Oct.
Milllng Vitci».
Canadian Canoe Co.. Ltd...Peterbora, Ont.

t4nli.
Canadian Canas Go., Ld ... Peterboro, Ont.

Hlave You seeu Our
FRENCH ENAMELLED

,,.-Ybotos or 1lachillry ?
if not, send for Samples. It will pay you.

We are the only experts in Canada.

R. LAIDLAW PooEgae
6834 King St. W., HAMILTON

AIlan Fauttdry & Machitne WVorks, St. Johcn, N.B.
Hamiltn. The Win. Hl. Mifi. Co ... Peterboro Ont.
$SlitaîtPclr licsngete Le.
Bertrani EngIne Worlcs Go...Toranto, Ont.
Dohhle & Stuart ... ... ... ... .. Torold, Ont.
DoaIge Woaod Split Pulcy Co ... To-onto, Ont.
Doty E'ngineering Worlcs ... Toronto. ont.
Gardner, Robt. & Son . Mfoatreal, Que.
Gilîlea, John & Co ..... ... .. Carleton Place.
Hamilton, The Wttt. '.Ifg. Go...Peterboro, ont.
Leonard, E. & Sons ... ... ...... London, ont.
Nova Scchi Steel &e Forge Ca. Ltd.New Glasgow
Young Brou ... ... ... ... ...... AImante, ont.
clpi Castintis
Atlan Foundry & àfaclcineWorks, St. John, N.B.
)4111P Tstlae
Phoenix Foundry & Loco. Works ... Se. John, N.B.
MIiet IfnIr,
Douglas Bros .... ...... ... ... Toronto, ont.
ccktTa orf tilt lUtii.
Gtsnadian Canot CGo, Ltd...Peterboro, Ont.
Stîeet 31ttin lYork,,
l)ouelas Bras .... ... ... ... ... Toronto, Ont.
gisluale 31111I tînclatînr,
Hacnilton,The Wrn. Mfg.Co.Peterboro, Ont.
'ittcukc t<ouxutner%,
CoalSaving and Sncoke-Gonsumn.

lnzC G... ... ... ... ... ..... M Nontreal, Que.
à4prinugzc
St. John Boit and Nut Works ... St. John, N.B.
ttitocrs as! lgookblacerc.
Brown Brathers, Ltd., lThe...Toronto, Ont.
titcnscblri.
IIurrell-Jahnson Iron Co., Ltd. ...Yarmocuth, N.S.
Stelui utnicltie.
Ganadian Canoe Co., Latd.Peierboro, Ont.
Gillies, John & Go .. ... ... ...Garleton Place.
ientr Pcnopc.

Burre!llJohnson Iran Go., Ltd...Yarmsouth, N.S.
8tenui Tras,.
Down, ltaos. & Ca.......Toronto, Ont.
Steel an itIron Fortux,
Nova Scosia, Sieel & Forge Go. Ltclew Glasgow
tStencIl,., Staîtat' »(ciel*. Etc.
Dawson, Gea. W... ... ... .... %ontreal, Que.
Pritchsrd & Andrews ... ... ... Ottawa, Ont.
Tlngley & Stewart Mig. Go...Toranto, Ont.
Sitone CuttlnzrMcschlnery
Allan Foundry & NlachinceVorcs, St. John, N.B.
MSret Czar Bualîdet,.
J. St. Charles Omnibus Ca., The ... Belleville, Ont.
Ottawa Car Co ... ... ... ...... Ottawa. Ont.
Patterson & Corbin ... ... ... .. St. Catharines.
Munvrsit In,.trstcenc.
Hearn & Harrison ... ... ... .. Montres!, Que.
'ftlelthone.
Bell Telephone Co., The .. M....Nontreal, Que.
Starr. John, :;on & Co., Lsd. Hla, N.S.
Trse Batte
St. loba Boit and Nut WVorks ... St Jaon N.B.
Tregtlex.
Dominion Bridge Go.. Ltd ... 1 La~ aine-d
Loîgnon. A. & E ... ... ... ... .M.Nontres!, Que.
%Vssgonffl lIocc ncta tSpectral.
J. St. Charles Omnibus Co., lite ..BeIlevalle, Ont.
Wcciter Xutor'.
Hamilton, WVm. lifg. Go.......Peterboro. Ont.
KCerr iVater %Motor Co. ... Niagara Falls.
Wnittr ToivemI
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd...Monîreal, Que.
%VI*net 11berie.
Hamilton, lThe Wm.Nlfg.G ... Pecerboro, Ont.
Kerr Water 'Motar r......Niagara Falls.
WVcocIîsraro 3inchinery.
Bertrata, John & Sons.... ... ... Dundas, Ont.
Noan, W. H ........ ... ... .. Molntreal. Que.
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Engineering and Killdrod Sociolios.
Canndian Society of civil Engineers.

i'resliîent-i.,ter A Iler'erson.
1% te ilit sitlctîrs - ierbi rt %. .tIlib, Ai.rt Macriougail atnd P. N", St. ucüergc.
'Irrelsurr-K W. illaclrwell.
Secretaty-Cleineirt IL NMci.eoi.

i.iîrrrn-îliaîîMcNab
Asserîtbiy Roorît -a i Mantsfield Street, Mlontreal. :Mccis every alteinatr.

Tltursria> front October N0 ay Inclursive

llining Society of Nova Scotla.

Vicelrs.tts-J E. i larritttAit * S. Il Oldhit.t N S. , R3. G. L.eckte,
i.ontlottlerry. N.S.:; l).vttl :cKeen. S>lt~.C. Il.

Ticartirer . T Rc c;t. ilifix.
Secretary-li. M W)I.ie. lilfas.
CoutiCtl -B. C %N*tçjti. Chas. Arcitbalrl. G. W. Sturart. G. Fraser, Chtas.

Fergie. 1) %V lobb, R. 11. Blrown, A E. Sjostedt. J. il. Austen.

Canadian Association of Stationary Engîneers.

l'reslrlent-G. ltnt, Montrcai.
Vict-l'resiîit-iV:n. Sutoti. Toronîto.

ecrtr J %'OsL. Btoard oi Traie itsilring, Motît1reai.
Treasurer-N) G tilackgrove. Toronto.
Conriuctor-T. King, I)resiien.
i)oo0 Fpr-. Robert. Ottawa

l'rsicii Dstic leputies-Otario, A. E Edkin,îs Qurcbec. Tiios. Ran.
istrict D l)eîîsilatlon R Mlackie 1: aonî. 1 M itchell; Gucili

J. A. Angcll; Monmrcal, J. A. liaritistcisti Torontto, A. M. Wickens.
trOARE> or E.*AUI.Sk.S.

Prcsident-A. lE. Edkists, s39 B.orden St.. Toronto.
Vice I'resient-R Dictsinsott. Liectric t.ixlit Cotnpany, Hlamtilton.
Rreistrar-A. NI. Wlickens. 21, Bterkeley St * Ioronto.
Treasurer-<. Mlackîe. 28 Nairicr St., Hi lton.
Solicitur-J. A McAîtdrews. roronto.
Toronto-A. E. Edkisis, A. 'M%. Wisckeîs. IL J. Phlîip1 s, F. Bottaldoon.
liaîtiffion-il. Stott, R. Mackir. R. D)ickinson.
i'cîerboDro-S. l'osier. rare of Eidison Gcneral Eiectric Co.
lIrasitfard-A Atîes. care of latterson le Sons.

Londn-F. G. Mitchell.
ONTARIO.

Toronto i3rancit. No. t-'%'. Plilli ps. Presirient; H. E. Tery. Secreiary,
tg liai 1er Street. Nlects .nti and 411î F. itas Ut tire itiontlr. at 8Sp Ens.. iti Rooto
1), Shaftesbury lail.

Hlamrilton itrasich. Nu. 2-W. Svect, Prebirit . W. Morris, Secrctary.
WVellingtoni Street. Sicets it anti 3rii Friiia>s of tire stioîîtiî in .M-accabees*
Hall.

Stratforri irancit. Nol. 3-No report.
ihrantford lirancit. No. 4-J. Ogle, Presîdent; J. I. 1For..ytii. Secretary.

liOX 2o6. Muets 2nti anti 4tit Frî,la S
London lirancîr. No 1- F "Ïgtclîil. Presîrient. WVit Meaden, Sccretary.

,.13 Rchmîîond St *Meets int Tiîursriay attd last Friday in tire titt ira Saniorri
Guelpht hirancit. No. 6-C J Jorden. Presatent. J. iL l>inon, Secretary.

box 306. Nlects tnt and 3ed Welr i ra Niii rglrs Of L.abor Hall.
Ottawa liratrît. NO. 7-Frank Robrert. iresient ; J. 0. Bl. L..tour, Secre-

tary. Mleets 2itr aird sala Tuesdays aui Ortiifellows' Hall.
Drr.sden itratîcir No. s-O. S. \Ierrgll. itrcnîdegit Tiras. Kintg. Secrctary.

Meéts 2nd aîîd 4tit Saturday evcninigs.

B3erlin i3ranclî. No. 9-W.J iois.l1dîl. G. Sîcîtsretc. Secretary.
Kinîgston Iiiant, Nu o- i.itsi . lrse, iît Sroir. Se.re-

tai a r fkrar cuî,un M.) 1. Metts, Àlrd anîd il, 7 (lesJ.îys i i.g. tg ers
il l, os-er No. a Firo Station.

NMosîtreai Iýranch, No. s-juscîri G. Robertson. President. John J. Yorke
IRecrlgScca Wns. Wilson. Flitratcial Sccretary. Meets ist and 3rd

Tîîusîas li Eni:eesHll, Craig Street.
St 1 auretît ilranr.iî Nu. i (Monta earl -Rosaire Brouls, licsidetr, A.

Latour, Secretary. 3o6 Delisia Street. ?.Iccts ist andr 3rd Tlîursdays ln odd.
fellows' Hall. Craig Street.

Mlning Association of Quebec.
I'resIdcn:,. I. Illue.
VIscc.presidents -Col. Lurke. G. E. Druinisioîîd, 1'. P. Buck andi J. B3. Smnitht.
Slecr*eîary-i T. A Ilei.
Treasurc-2A1. %y. Stevenson.

i3rass flanufacturers' Association.
ilesi dent- Robert Mitchrell, Montreal.
Vicc.lrresident- aine lorrisor, Toronto.
Secrctaty-A.~ 7.IGlassfurd. 7ý (.raig Street, Niontroai.

Canadian Electrical Association.
i'resldent-J. J. %Vright, Toronto.
Est V'ictilresitlent-E. 1. 1>usitan, Toronto.
2nd Vice Prtesîdent-Jobr Carroll, Mlontrcal.
Sec-retary.Treasurer-C. Il. Mortier, Toronto.
Ezecutive Comnittee-D. Thomnson. Hilton; D. A. Starr. Niolttreal;

il. 0. Fask, i'eterboro, George Bilack, laititon * A. Bl. Smith, Troronto, Li. Il.
'OcFarlanc, Montrcal. T. R. Rosebrugîr. Toronto; E. C. itreltltaupt, iBerlin
Jolhn Yule, Guelphi; Ttios. Ahearn, Ottawa.

Ilontreai Electrical Club.
Preslrlcnt-WV. B3. Shaw.
Vice-l'resident-1 1. Rîteirie.
Secrelary-James IJuritett.
Treasurer-L M. Ilinolet.
Coimniltttec-il. B3rown, ). A. Douglas and V. 1). Ilak

Motitreal Junior Electrical Club.
Presirlent-E. %VSayer.

Trcasurer-R. IL Street.
Sccretary-iI. 0. J. Overton. tg Brunswick Street, Piontreal.

Canadian Iniand flarlne Association, Toronto.
Presirlent-Capt. Cranrle.
Vice- Presdcnt.-J. T. Matirews.
2nd Vice.Pres*sdent-Capt. S>Ivester.
Sec retary.Treasurer-W. A. Gedries.

Amalgamated Society of Engineers.
(M.%ontrcai Seconîd Brancît.)

Presldent-Fdmund ilay.
Secresary-Jolîn F. Wiîlson.
Treasurer-George 0gden.
Nioney Steward and Ciieque Biook< }eepcr RobeCrt Moses.
Trustees-R. Davis. iios. 1i 11mw. %V. Roberts and T. H. Heaton.
Auditors-Wm. Godwin and A. Il. Sinethurst.

Canadian Marine Engineers Association.
President-O. P. St. John.
Vice. Presi dents-j C. McFa.ýdden anti E. 0. Dell.
Treasurer- I. Il. Ellîs.
Secrctary- P. E. Smith.

4b.yo -ant to rcach the Textile Manuifacturers of Canada the best and iinust direct way is through the
CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS, the only journal ini Cana.d.t exclusively devotcd to

Textile M.\anuifactuiring. It reaches the Woolen and Cotton Milis, the Carpet Factories, the Silh-, Fiax,
f'elt, R<ubber, Cordage and kindred mianuifactures. Subscription $i.oo a year. %d'%ertisiiig rates and ail informa-
tioni on app)lication. E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher

62 Churchi St., TORONTO . .. or - . Fraser BIdg., MONTREl

~fi~ apadia Teextieé 'reetory
Is a coînpiete hand hook of Il the Textile Industries of Canada, giving detailed Information concerning aIl the
Cotton M.\ilis, Wooien and WVorsted «Milis, Knitting 'Milis, Carpet Factories, Oiicl oth, Feit, Rubber, jute, Flax,
Cordage, and ail other allied industries, including the Hlat and Fur Trades, the Paper Milis, and Uphoister and
Furniture Trades, with lists of ail Manufacturiers' Agents and Wholesaie and Retail Dealers. It aiso contains a
great mnass of useful statistics relating to the Dry Goods and kindred trades, intdutding the Customs Tariffs of
Canada, Ncwfoundland and the United States touching these trades. Subscription S3.oo.

Address- E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher
TMontxeal or Toronto


